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mlmiiiistraliun. For myself’, I tnc.iii to aVtnd
by till) CJovunimeiit till tho Ilur; of tlio Union
' ahull wnvo ovor every oily, to>vii, liill-top, and
oroas-roitds, in its full p twernn 1 m ijstty. ’’

MISCELILA^TY.
A PRAYER.
"

ForgivtuB our tretpamei] as vie forgive."

As we forgive! 0 thou All-righteous Father)
Not so—not sol
Such mercy was to mock our need, end gather
Anguish to woe I
Not M weak man deals with his weakeribrothor,
Deni thou witli iisi
Who? to such pity ns wo show each other,
Would dare to trust'
Oh, not ns we forgive, the cautious measure
The ehilllng tone—
Clientiiig tile yeandug heart that grasps at treasure
The stinted boon!
The sternly faithhil memoty that reoordeth
The offending deed!
And half mi^ives the wisdom that awardeth
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buffaloes and mustangs by their side dashing light and edification. The good sense, discre- me thin nil the rest of thu world to speak off black, then only a cowardly aifd di.-lioiic<t op
Patrick and the Captain. Soeiiig llio | prcs<or will rob the black luiiii ul bis right and
recklessly with lasso in hand at a fat domestic tion, and iicutoness of her remarks charmed me
steer on an Irish pasture-field. Let those laugh ' no lessflian her enthusiasm and lovingness (if
soon us I, and knowing that there was indsi upon llio relonlioii of those law.s.
who win! To make such a comrade so.beau you will forgive mu for seltiii" up a brunoli '*0 time to tiira their horses, lliuy dismounlod i We do not feel afraid to take our cli i
tifully happy as Daisy I would, faate d« mieux, mint of the vernacular, to supply deficiu in the ; mj'J •crambled up the wooded side of the ra-1 the race of life, upon strictly equal terms, with
According to (hy mercy cauceliing,
have imitated our old colossal field-sports by coinage of Webster and Worcester); and I vine, drawing tli'jir horses after them.. One ' either black men, yellow men or red ini!ii. If
Ail, all our debt.
And covcrlngjike the winged cherubim
tilting at cats in a garret astride of a walking- thought to myself what nvral regeneration gjance bad revealed to them our sitiiatiun.— they beat us that is well for them. If wo beat
Thy jndgment'teat!
would result to the turf, what physical rogenor- ' (*• have hastened to our help would have been them only becau.se we have previously clogged
cane !
An ox is not a buffalo, tliougli a wild Irish ation to that frail, night-blooming cereus sister both murderous and suic-idal. It could only ob and fettered them with di.sahililies, that is
And while that nercy, boundless, free and ample,
B'ddeth us lire,
ox is liker one than most animals witliia civil hood of our American women, if all young la struct the passage, and preclude the possibility small credit to us. '‘Let all start fair, and let
Oh, tench us by thy precept and exomple.
ized fence or hedge, and it was not long before dies of eighteen entered with siieli refined zest of our getting out of danger on either side the winner earn his laurels and his prestige
Bo to forgive f
the pace of the herd perceptibly slackened. as Daisy into tlie art iinl seienee of iiorsewo- They MOW I'ude up to us with anguish-smitten I If those men who rail at the notion of negro
Mindfql of my promise, and of the fact that a mansliip,' As wo approached the ravine we faces, and liiTads drooping to conceal their de-! equality cnii get ahead of Frejleriek Douglass
l^From Harper’s Magardne.]
Dismuunting,^they fell on their knees in argumentative oratory, Stellar <ifnrtin in pul
long run would greatly defeijorate the quality were studying with the greatest interest an spair.
_
AN INTEENATIONAL AFFAIR. of my game, retarded from the point of barbe equine friendship Wliicli seemed to have sprung ;
lovely creature, stroking away the pit eloquence, or Alexaridre Dniiiies fn literary
cue, I pressed forward and broke into the herd up between her Arab and my American. At, Itl^voiis snnsliino o( her goldtJn hair, dabbled in skill, or Robert Small in pntriolisiii and initivo
IN.EIOET tiKCTIONS.
to select and separate the particular animal I the entrance to the doll Miss Fitz Patrick said Iter own and Hadji s blboil. A convulsion of .ilirewdness aii.l courage, by all means let lliem
tconTIMl'Et).]
wanted. I knew it would be dangerous for to me: “ Let mo go first, please, anil keep close anguish passed over tlie fatlior’s face—the pu- do so, and demonstrate tlieir superiority over
Dai.sy to follow mu here, her bo'rsc being of behiiid me ; I should like to see whether Hadji , ralysis of the first shock was over, and with an the cultivated “nigger.” No ono will object,
I.ii-Tne laniAT.
will miss Ciiolooke, and if so, how ho will show , exceedingly bitter cry he foil prostrate beside though SOUK! may be not a lillle surprised, to
We now passed Shnugli, liis broad face, after course entirely untrained for vayitero purposes,
it.”
Accordingly Miss F tz Patrick took the !
“ baby,” pressing her soft, snow-white witness such a result.
and
told
her
so.
She
replied
:
“
011
1
I’m
not
the Page system of painting, *'laid iit.” with
- fccheek to his own. The Captain, like one in a
one uniform ground of freckle, and glazed ovor in the least afraid I I've perfect coutrol over lead uf our column ; I went next; (lien the
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S REIOUD.
night-tiiare,
seelned
frozen
whore
he
knelt.
Hadji!”
I
leaned
over
my
saddle
and
whis
Captain
;
and
our
model
host
closed
the
roar.
that with an equally uniform grin.
He had
AVu give bidow .some - extracts irora Andrew
dismounted, and stood by his potty’s head, cap pered: “May Task it as a-purlieu lar favor The result of oiir experiment-wsts- very-ii)tcr- . .Wh6i). either .moved his lips. to..speiik.lic.whisr
in band, holding open for us the gate of the to'me, that you won’t risk yourself?” This o.sting. Every few rod's ll.adji neighed for his pered only, and tliis only whisper was, “ O Dai- Joliii'Oii’s spcctdi on receiving his noiiiiimlion
was a very simple thing to say, but the melting new friend, or tried to turn liis head and look ^ sy 1 O Daisy 1 Dead—dead—dead ! ”
wild-cattle park.
as cmididnle of the Repnblican party for A’ice
The herd was a magnificent one, chiefly com sea-shell pink of her cheeks deepened in hue ns | for him over liis shoulder. In the study of this j Parting, away Daisy’s silky amber looks, I
President. Read it and see wherein tlie prin
posed of black Highlanders, numbering several she heard it, and halting her Ariib, replied: modern Damon and Pythias we amused our- j diseovored that there was no bone fracture,
selves
for
two-thirds
of
the
way
tliroiigli
the
,
though
a
slight
cut
iti
thu
scalp
was
bleeding
“
Yes.”
The
Captain,
who
had
not
yet
suc
ciples
of reconstruction there advanced differ
hundred, and gamy as buflaloes. We could not
approach a group of them nearer than forty ceeded in getting his nervous thorough-bred ravine. Just as we reached an abrupt beiiil in pniliiscly. I took from iiiy belt a broad Wos- fromtho.se advoculeil by the Congressional rad
yards before their heads and tails began play within ten rods of us, and Mr. Fjiz Patrick, I llic diroetion of the minialitre’• c.nion ” our j tenhohn bowie-knife, (.slung there that morning icals. As the President and Congress do not
ing see-saw, and they scurried away at a speed who had staid back with him for'coiirtesy’s sake, ■ ears were greeted by a confused Inilluhalqo of! to give Daisy’ a better idea of the vaqoero rig) now agree, somebody must have cliangudwhich would have delighted the most enthusi- now rejoined her.^ The former smiled like a! shouts, trampling lioofs, and roars of taurine in-' atitl held its burnished blade over the lovely
.astic of Mexican vaqueros. Miss Fitz Patrick's famous Spartan Iwy—or as that heroic boy digiiatioii. We tujned the corner, aii'l Jo ! the ' girl’s lips. There was the faintest film on the Who is it ?
I .steel when I looked at it. I also fancied that
horse.had such confidence in his mistress thatt pvobably would have smiled^ had there been a performers in the eoneert!
“ And let me say that now is tin*, lime to
Tearing down on ii^ like a lueoinotivc in raw j I could perceive a slender intermittent pulse, secure these fiimlameiitnl principles, while the
he did not attempt to shy, but as the veins horse instead of a fox gnawing nt his vitnlslaud is rent with amireliy and ii|)licaves with
throbbed faster, bending out his delicate skin, ho smiled and swore not. I so admired his forti hide cimo the fiercest, blackest, ugliest, uiol : «t'd my own heart, wliicli .seemed to have .......
oes of a mighty revolution. While
as bis legs trembled and his small cars twitched tude and his gallantry that I wished there were biggest of all the veteran bulls in the herd!— | -stopped, begun throbbing once more like a trip- j
.soe'ety is in ibis disordered stale, mid two are
nervously, it was easily to be seen that he did ten different things which he knew liow to do liis eyes were bulged and blood-hut with rage ; linminer.
Mr. Fitz Patrick, thank,Go 1 that you are seeking security, lot us tlx llio foumlalions of
not like the looks of our game. My host’s little better than I, that I might compote 'with him his tail stood Stitt'and perp n liciihir. like a fl ig
the Government on principles of eternal justice
Galloway stood stolidly indifferent as a saw in each and get beaten in all. I do not wish staff, with a liairy pennant drifting back fioni mi-takcii. Yonr daughter is not dead."
Tlie two iiien leaped to tlieir feet and stareil wliicli will CM lure for all time. Tliere is an
horse. The Captain’s thorough-bred behaved to diminish the glory of liis self control, but as it on the wind. liuliind him came Shaiigh,
so that his master was overwhelmed with mor- be afterward confessed to me, he bad got' yelling at the lop of his lungs, belaboring Tiis at me wiili bewildered eyes. “ Don’t tell me element in our midst who are for purpeliialiiig
tifleation—standing on his hind leg.s, prancin';, through all his swearing before Miss Daisy re- [ ragged little puny into it frenzy, iiiid holding his that! ” cried the elder, cla.spiiic me by the arm ; the institution of slavery. Let me say to you,
swelling as if he would burst his girths, and. turned to her father and him.scif. It consisted ' siirrept lious clothes-line reu ly for a throw.— " don I be so ernel as to tell me that to console Tennesseeans and men from the Nortlierii
jumping sideways as every new group stiim- principally of ingenious imprecations 011 bi.s own [ There were not two seconds to lose, i leapisl ino I 'I'o be disappointed would Jie worse than Stato.s, that slavery i.s dead. It was not
peiled in front of us. The Capmin rose many iiead, to take effect if he did not send-his brute , dpyvn and drew my own iUid D.ii.sy’s Inir.ses the lir-t shock I 1 live for her! She is my miinlered b) me. I told yon long ago what
pegs in iry estimation i for lie kept both his to Tatter.snll’s the very day he got back to Lon-' close against the rocky side of the glen, judging joy, my erowii, my morning glory and my even the result would be if yon endeavored to go out
j that tlie niuiiientum of the biiti in turning the ing .song! 1 .sjiall die if you deceive me! of till! Union to^ave slavory ; mid that the re
.seat and Ids temper with a skill that .showed don.
Five minutes more and I hail separated iny | curve would be likely to throw him over ag linst D.iisy I O Daisy, my own Daisy ’ I love you sult would bo blo idslied. rapine, devastated
the real man niid horseman underiientli the
lietter than auy hlussediiu.ss on earth I ”
Helds, plnndered villages ainl cities, and, lliereglnzc of Young Englandism which had made ox from the fiord. My lasso whizzed as deftly | the opposite b mk.
'• So do I,” .said the Captain, .-oleniiily.
D.» you see that shelf? ” .-iiid. I. poiiilng
fure, 1 urged you to remain in the Union. In
him so intolerable on a rainy da^ indoors.
j as if it felt a pride in its iialiunal reputation, 1
And
so
do
I,'
was
my
answer.
‘‘.Do
you
trying to save slavery yon killed it, and lo,t
“ I say. Von Haarlem ! Don’t j j gehimor and “ ringed ” both horns of the steer. Tlie.se to ii ledge of lime.stone just above hei' hor.se’s
me by tins beastly behavior! He wouldn’t were very broad, so I regarded that throw as bead, which projected .scarcely two inehe.s from lliiiik that she who is the dearest ohjeot of throe yonr own freedom. A'oiir .slavery is dead, but
act so if be heard a whole park of artillery go the best and most dilliuult I ever made. There I the face of the eliff. “ Gather up yonr skirl— strong men’s alfectioii can tliiis take away the I di I not murder it. As .Macbetli said to Bmiing off beldnd him, but he’s new to this kind was a brown-eyed inspiration iiehind me !— I there! Stand up on your siiddle.” I leapeil sunshine Ironi the lives of all ? Where is your qiio’s bloody ghost :
I
Though I bad no time to bow my ncknowledg-1 to my own and stood np.
“ Quick ! give me neai'e.'t physician ? ”
of a lliing, <l’yo see r ”
“ ‘ Novor sti ike tlijr gorv locks nt me;
*• Five miles auross the fields ; eight troip my
'I’Uou enlist not -ny f diU it. ’
“ It's not such a bad time to judge bis rider ment, I could distinguish a lady’s voice in the I your baud ; now your fool—just as if you were
lo.lge-gale,” replied the father, meehaiiieally. J “Slavjry is dead, and you must pardon mo
ns to judge him. I must congratulate you on cliecrs with which my fortunate ca.St was rec j inoi nting 1 ”
“ In which diroetion from liere ? ”
if I do not mourn over its dead body, ^on can
your seat. 1 don’t see how it could be im- ognized, . Feeling this novel fillet about bis: “ But what will become of you-? ”
“ When you reacli the field level you will bury it out of sight. In restoring the .Slate,
' Daisy, for God’s sake ! Oh 1 quick, dear
jirovoil except by a change of saddle.s.” I said brow, the ox put forth fresh energies. I let|
.see nearly due cast the spire ‘of the parish leave out that disturbing and daiigeron.s ele
ibis
sev- j Daisy 1 Now--up we go 1
this in a tone wbfcli
wlitcli Mi.ss
Mi.ss Fitz
I'liz Patrick
ratnet could
eouiu | Cliolookd press him clo.sor, and gathered in
--“’-j
bear, and Trevannion gave mir an uneoiiscioas i
yards of slack, my end Itutng held by half j Staniling 011 Cholooke, I took her little foot eliureli uf ICilllmakeuugli; you eamiot fail to ment, and use only those parts of the inacliim-ry
look of exceeding gralilude.
.
|» dozen turns round the saddle-born.
Pres.s-; upon uiy palm and lifted her to that meagre recognize it: on such a sunshiny d.iy as this it which will move in harm' ny.
As for my Cliolookd, lie of all the horses I'"S ^'dll closer I came upon . Ins flank, and fuuthold with us little c.xertion as if she had been shines like snow. The doctor lives a few door.s
“ But ill calling a convention to restore the
exhibited positive delight. His eive-iieck went I dropped the bight of the lariat near Ins mre . a feather. If we had had half an hour to plan from the church. Any body in the village will Slide, who shall restore and re-esluhlish it ?
up like a stag’s; he pricked bis ears forwaril, I
, A®
fouled one of them I reined Clio-, and execute this course we should have failed. direct you exactly.”
SImll the mail who gave his iidluenno and bi.s
Crossing the mouth of the ravine we saw one means to destroy the Government ? Is he to
horse bad
had not foruotten
forgotten Ins
hi 1 lYe had ten seconds and succeeded, 'file very
he pawed, he phlled at the siiafie, he snorted in' looke in.
'f• The hor.se
a tone uf nliiiu.st human significance ; triumph American training; “ catum non animus’’otr.. liorses seemed inspired ; of their own accord ufMr. Fitz Patrick's tenants driving a farm- participate in the great work of reorganization ?
and impatience bulged his eyes; the rekindled —you kno'.v the rest—and instantly went down iliey hugged tlie bank as if they had been nailed cart I called liim and he halted. I lifted SInill he who brought lliis misery upon the
memoiies uf iimiiy an ancient buffalo bunt filled almost on his hiiunclies, like a bird-dog, plant tliere, mid Cholooke never stirred or treiiiblud. Daisy from the ground, mid taking the sweet Stale be permitted to control its doslinios ? If
them wjlli fire, 1 was Iiutli pioud and amused ing his four hoofs dee|i in (he turf. 'I'he ox In that moment how I thanked God for having weight in iny arms like a baby carried her to this be so, then all lliis precious blood of our
farmer—Cholooke following, as be alwayiHi.ravo soldiers and olHeers so freely poured out
to hear Miss Fitz Patrick say to her father, in gave one tug-^liis very'best—hut coiild not blessed me with a gift of making hur.sos love the
.11.1
.■ 4.V .. ..i. I .. ... I.I . I...1.I1.V
ti®___t. ..A*
__ _
.
.
__
.
1.
.
wliat was intended for an aside, “ Dear papa, .b' e«k the lariat nor pull Cholookd head over iDQ—for showing lliat this alone was educ.i- did, without my toueiiiiig his bridle. Eauh uf will have been wuulonly spilled. All the glori
the
gentlemen
led
his
tiorse,
eomitig
after
me
heejs—the
only
way
any
good
vaquero-liorse
tion'. I might have cowed Cholooke by pain
ous victories won by our noble armies will go
who would ever imagine that was the same .
can be upset. Of course my game was not —the thing that some parents would call ill Indian file. Fortunately the open level in fur nought, and all the battle-fields which liuve
horse ?
“ breaking his will ”—but my product would to whieli we emerged was a liuy-lield. We been sown with dead heroes during the rebellion
Knowing that she could not with - safety get
much nearer the rntilo than we Imd succeeded i ways. Cholooke, without a limt froia me, have been a coward : in the day of danger he covered the hotluin of tlio cart with a thick layer will liave been made memorable in vain.
in doing already, I unslung my #eld glass and wheeled at once lus on a pivot, and again put would liave trembled under me, an I th it beau of hay, and after Mr. Fitz Patrick liud taken
“ Why all this earniige and devasintion ?
handed it to her, with a requtjst that adie would 1 himself in exact line with the strain, llm time tiful girl, now staniling on a' lelge scarcely his seat at the back of the cart, lifted Daisy in It was that treason might be put down luid
use it to select my quarry from a group feed- ;
8°^ tnex^icably fouled, and went down broad enough to hold her foot, would have gone and put her head on his lap. I bid the one an traitors punished. Therefore I Say that traitors
ing on a grassy knoll about a hundred yards o" !"«
'‘e
consider him- down with me to he trampled into shreds in a audible. “ Good-by,’ with “ God bless you I ” should take a back seat in the work of restora
froin the spot where wo had halted. She clio-e
make an attempt to come up again. pool of bloody mire! Horsemen ! whosoever To the other I looked it, and prayed silently, tion. If there be but five tliou.sand men in
a splendid fat o.x, crossed between the native |"tutle his circuit, you be, thank God if you have made your horse " God keep you for me ! ” The moment that Tuiinc.ssee loyal to the Constitution, luynl to
.................................
- - ' ——a.«~
Jm-i
lariat round him u.s long u-i it believe in you, for then there shall never be tlio cart was ready to return to the house 1 freedom, loyal to justice, these true and faiiliitnd■ —
Durham.
The
herd was browsing with
; winding
heads turned from us, and this particular o.x ' would last. I then dismounted, and leaving danger so black that ho shall not face it with leaped into the saddle.
fnl men should control the work of reorganizTtwithout fastening
Can I do anything more to help you ? ” tion and. reformation absolutely. [Loud and
was at the head of the herd. I resoh'ed
resolved Vo
to,' Gholookfi
„,
....
, - of any
,, kind, (a
- j.con-, yo'u unswerving; fhe least eare.ss uf your hand
flank him by going round the otlier side of tlie
which he never betrayed by stampeding) means, “ Ne liiavas.
Cceiarem oehii.’’ and asked Trevannion, iuun eager, quivering voice. prolonged applause.] I say that tho traitor
" No, thank you, Captain. In lifteen min lias ceased to bo a citizen, and in joining the re
knoll, and then to take him in front. To avoid , procesded to tie the steor s logs With bttle hop- you can go nowlmre that he dure nut follow.
the danger which the rest might incur iiy re- P'®®
braided leailier-rope, extemporized by
Like'tile statue, of some Iqruly saint, marble utes Daisy will be in the care of her old nurse.” bellion ha.s become a public enemy. He for
Then I will accompany Von Haarlem. feited iii.s right to vote with loyal men when lie
mainiiig where they wore if I stampeded the I
'norair.g. La.st, I got my lariat white, but sweet and brave withal, Daisy Fitz
cattle toward them, I requested them to ac- clear of him, coiled'it once more-around my Patriek stood in her niche, with—all! here Perhaps sometliing may liujipeii to one of us, r iiouMced his citizenship mid sought to destroy
company me until I broke cover, afterward uc- J ponuncl, and returned to tlie knoll, where I tlie saintly metaphor breaks 'd»wn—wi h her d’ye see, and then tlie other will be left to our Government.
We say to the most hone.st
compnnying me or ascending the knoll to see ;
welcome from the bi ighte&t pair ot arms clasped round a murlul's neck—that mur- bring the doctoiV’
and indu.strious foreigner who comes from Kngthe hunt at their leisure, ns might please them
dial over rewarded a man for doing some- lal’s ray nwu.
SoL'fti CAitOLiN.v.f its ah interesting ex land or Germany to dwell among ns, and to
host.' ■ Cholooke understood' the manoeuvre as ,
perfectly ea-.y to him that he feels
The act was one of necessity. In it she chose
add to the wealth uf the country, ‘Before you
hibit
of the state of aff.iirs in South Cuioliiia,
well as if I had been able to communicate with
‘''>®d t® Ij® P■•‘>.'^«d »ot’ it, and looks around between life aad desitli. It was indicative of
cun be u citizen, you must stay here fur five
him in the Mustang dialect of Morgan, and "®‘’'’"®®IY'<>'I®® «“"»®‘>ody who knows what nothing personal to me. Pure mid unsliamed, wo copy tlie following paragraphs from a years. .It wo are so cautious about foreigners,
stopped fretting the moment I let him g„. „l.; a buyibug he is is not laughing ,u him. Because the beatiiilnl girl m'ght have no idea bow sweet Cliarleslowii letter in The New York Post: — who vuiunlurily reiiounee their homes to live
though I kept his gait down to a walk. Miss |
t®t;'fi^oJY 'v b •" «» likelihood, read these tlie clasp was to me But iiiy lieart found it so
Tli'ure is very little pauperism, mid the freed with us, wliat should we say to the traitor, who,
Fitz Patrick was astonished at him.
! P‘'8®’*- * ®Wp al the congratulations I received ^ sweet that I could have staid tliere the livelong
people are Htmo.st all at work. ,In on<i; district ultlioiigli horn mid reared among us, has raised
“ See,” she said, “ he creeps like n’cat I Is |'“Y habitual modesty) handed over day—ay, lor a life long!
Then I knew how
a parricidal hand, iigaiiist'the Goverinnent
there any thing he can’t he taught ? ”
, Cholookd, coming at once to our ride lio.iie- miieh 1 luvdd her, and felt how completely ray there is not one well freednian dependent on whiuU always protected him ? My judgompiit
govorniucnt for supi>ort; but there are fifteen
“ He does that by instinot—compliment bim, ward. ^
life was merged in hers—how I loved her, had white people reported as “ dependent refugees” is that be should le siihjectedto a severe ordeal
6 —a SBUUKD DAisr.
been loving her, loved tier at first sight. I ill that district. Hauds are scarce “ up eouii- before he is restored to citizenship. A fellow
not his trainer,” said I, os I took the coil of my
lariat from the pommel and eleurod it for the
Of a sudden it occurred to us that Sliuugh would nut for my soul’s sake have taken ud- Iry,” but the rates of wages and social cora- who takes tlie'oatii merely to save his property,
vantage of her utter helj.lessiioss to ask her a j
and his pony were missing, g,
throw.
and denies the validity of'tlie oath, is a perjur
j ed imin, and not to be (rusted. Before these
Thilie minutes afierthis I broke cover. The
Confound that boy 1 ” said Mr. Fitz Pat- question.whose solution involved the joy ortliej„,„
.
.
.
'
’
i*r
future ; but none can ever I' fuftn'* of..............
. i .he cun »have repciiiiiig rebels can be trusted, let iliem bring
ox was within forty yards of me when ho saw rick. “ I believe that if .St. Peter set liim to ,miscrv , of her whole
•
Virgiivii, not even when
me, wheeled and started off on a luinliering gal- keeping pike while lie stretched his legs for an ! know the seventy ol sell-contr.,1 wliiuli kept '
lurlli tlie fruits uf repeiituncc. He wlio helped
I(i|i. This species of chase was so novel to Miss ! hour lio'd go off sky-larking with some young ^ iiielrom tlm uiilairnos.s.
Would she have
to make all these widows and ortduuts, who
’r,,„
,
Fitz Patrick.that although I could have flu-' Irish saints of his siwn age, and leave the now' been ns glad had her satety rested on any other
draped thu sIrueGuf Nashville in 'mourning,
■slicdjtlie job immediately I prolonged it sev- arrivals to swing the bar for themselves ! ”
! support.-suppo...,ig me 5. wooden prop, an iron I ,j,
. |,j.
should suffer for his great crime. Tlie worli
eral roiiiutes by holding Cholooke in undac-. “ Now that I think of it,” said I, “ it must i bar, a brass liaii.lle, a distant relatioii^nny
honest and kind towards him. ig in ouruwn liHiids. We can destroy this recommudutihg his puce to that of the game. Tho | have been he whom I saw, without takiii; any | thing capable oj betiig clung to or he d on by?, n,. will.divide profits with maslor or fiiand. bullion. With Grant thundering on the I'uluyoung girl, satisfied that I would keep my | pariiculur iiutiee of him at the time, seamperiiig I bis whole iru... ot tliougl.t and the action
|,^ dij;..i,i,a, and be will be respected, if mau before Uichiuond, find Sliornian and
,, Thomas on their in'urcU towards Alluntii, the
promise and cause our victim no paiu further, ills pony down toward our lust gate, while I. wliicli accompanied it occupied not more tlian , jt j,
that) that of exe'rfmg himself beyond ''is usual was lying the tlioiig.s round our future barbe- thirty seconds from the time when I first . 0-; „ i,,,ked potato. And lie is logieul as a ciTild day will ere long he ours. Will any madly
custbm on a warm day, gave liiniself up so on-1 cue.”
scried the bull charging up tlio narrow delile.,
|,i„,"„„ce ni.d he is persist in rubelliuii ? Bupiioso that an uqual
tifely. to the enthusiasm'of the cliase tliut I was |
What hud become of Shaugli may just ns well 1 ben a ,lair of bloodshot eyes glowered fiercely wary ever niter. He knows lii.s ig.iormiee, number be slain in every battle, it is plain dial
ill danger of being distracted from the object of i bo recorded liere. ’I'lio cast of my lasso drove lUour siUo, and raurus shot by. As bo passed ,
suffer from ig- tlie result must be the utter extermination uf
my pursuit to look, at and admire her. She ' him crazy with wonder and emulation. Witli- Daisy s Arabian ho made one angry lunge stde-,
every exertion to soul tliom the rebels. \ Ah I these rebel loaders have a
roJe with the grace of a flying swallow, and tho out tLe leave which bo would liuve been cer wise, nud laid the beautiful animat s flank open 1
craves a little laud and even strung personal reason fur holding out to .-uivu
fearlessness of a Cossack. Her golden hair tain to ask under uuy ordinary circumstances with a gusli teu inches long. The victim ut now he pays extortionate rates as rent. Liquor ' l*'eir necks from^lio lialtor : mid these leaders
had shaken loose from its not and was stream of entbusiam, tlie young scamp had tiikeu ad tered a human cry of anguish, and knowing sellers are doing a great business, while white I
f®®l ‘ko power o'f thu Government! IVeaing back from her jockey (ijlie liad not been so vantage of our ubsoi-ptioii in the Irish buffalo where to find his best friend, reared to the aud black are injured bv it.
! tt®'! ■U®'’!' he made odious, and traitors iuu<t be
corrupted by'fashion as to wear that universal hunt, and gone back to the bouse as fust as his height of Daisy’s waist, and looked at her will;
It is a sight jiromising laueh future benefit i P®‘>ished and improved. Tlieir great pluntu-;
English and all too common American crime,' pony's’ legs could carry him. There he sur piteous, swimming . eyes,
like a woiindad <lcor. .to society to witness the largo attendance of i''®“®soiwjd, and divided into small
.
n man's “stove-pipe”) like wind-driven spray reptitiously possessed himself of the laundress' 1 he pam lus suffering cost her ju once dead-. I yliilj
ti,,, gu|,uui^.
farms, and sold to honest, industrious men.
from a fountain of sunshine; her cheeks were best clothes-line, and tying one end of it into a
warmed into that exquisitely shaded tint which slip-noose, coiled it around a tenpenny spike
has no like on earth unless it be hinted liy driven into tl)e peak of his saddle-tree, in imi
tho inner pink of some Indian conch-shell; her tation of my pommel. So m'uoh for (he intelli
eyes that 1 once called a dreamy brown were gibility of that which now follows.
full of joyful fire; lierlipii were slightly parted
To return to our party. On our way home, saddle she lost her balanoe and went down be
der tbe infinonoe uf flattery, fawning, and onby childlike eagemeu and ouickenad breath; finding the aun aomewhat oppressive, we de tween her Arabian and OholookA Neve."
Nkobo EquALtiT.—Is it uot u little singu ressing, grant protection to the rich traitor
and I frankly said to myselrihat she was tho scend^ into the grateful shade of a ravine. losing hold of her, I j :mped fro.a tbe saddle. lar that .those who claim that in intellectual wliilu .the poor union man stands out in (lie
nuMt beautiful woman I had ever seen on horse-1 about thirty feet betow the general level of the
cold, often luutblo tu get a rooeipt or a vAkUer
back U'either hemisphere. Is it remarkable pasture-field, bounded on the lefi by a pietu
for his losses, ^Ciius of'I'lwt’s »o!’ fioni. all
forC't'oQt
and
carried
tu
Iwth
beneath
im
boofii.
,
white,
are
the
veiy
onoa
lyhe
a-ik
edda
of
that I was able to note and chroniole all these resque scarp of linaeatone crags densely tyooded
parts of tho erowd.l The traitor, cuti. gel Iptjculars in so short a time ? Just remember, at the top, and on the right by an almost equally Not knowing what he did in his restive misery b*Q> in tbe race 'lor wealth and station ? Says unvtivo oontrocts,while
(Wtil the loyal man is pushed
ou please, the ott-reoorded pbenoinenhn tif ateep bunk of tucA thlekiy planted with evur* be tapped hi* mistress on tbo top of her .head., ll^e Jenoy City Timwi
aside, unable t(A obtain a recognition or ncseeing a whole lifetime flash hy theft gi^n from htMe to tuumit. The floor of this She gave no cry, hut Iw eyelids closed at once | If all tluit is wanted \o make the African knowledgmeot of bis jpst olaiiiM' I want
e the petals of a lily, and with one little soh the equal, socially aud politically, of tho Cau-1 all to hear what I say. 1 have boeo in a grid'1/
disooverfi that ** U WM miniature “ canon ” was so narrow that for forty
Y pulseless ou iny heart.
Until now, I luid cashin, is a wriuen law, then none but seoun-1, iron for
twoyear*
yearsatottlie
tl sight of these abuses.
^
Ih^",.^,|t wm gU up filb mol
lor fifty yards we wire obliged to travelsiaglo. ,
_____
1 drelly despots will dony him (liat law. If exist- 1 blame uot (be Government for timse things
49««ijViy,^a|(aata pftlM|ftttk UNor^ws eateiwl tbis oaul dnU MiM never wished that it nught ivft beat again.
In rehtting this mrrowftii toene 1 hw» Iwaii tiig.Jnws atb.tim oriy .basdoBS wbit^ inlerpooe' fhjnh.fMtith® WM%of weak orfaUUfwouburdiNot to such pity bid tl/o britii^ed honrt gather
Itf broken trust;
According to thy mercy, righteous Father,
DeuI thou'with us’

K

t

■Wii.vT IT A-mounts to.—:Tho Frcoihncn‘.s
Bureau is the Nation’s right arm, gently but
finiily outstrelched to keep the [xaiee between
these warring classes. Its principal objects are
three: 1. To save the blacks from famine,,
abii-e and massacre, i. To set tliem at work.
3. To see that they are kindly treated and
fairly paid for tin ir labor. It is a gigantic entorpri.se, and has aclileved a marvebni* success.
Hundreds of tliou-wids are now industrious
and comfortable laborers, with roofs over their
lieiuls and lood in tlieir cabins, who Wfiiild havo
h.‘;n prowling, thieving, bunlul, faini-hhig
vagabonds in tlie absence of tim Bureau. It
has patiently and genornlly disabused the Blacks
of lh(‘ notion that tlioy are to .share their mas
ters’ lands and goods ; it has planted schoul.s,
inculcated obedience and dilligciicc, and been
foi'omo.-t in all the good that lias lately befall
en tlie South. If three million bales, of cotton
are made this year—and , we judge that tliero
will he—the Ficedmen’s Bureau will havo
given ii.s at least one-third of it, worth not less
than $100,0110,000 in gold.
Yet the President has vetoed the bill pro
viding for thu continuance and greater elUeieiicy of this Bureau. Wo deeply regret tlii.s;
mid we think he will live to Tegret it even
more keenly. For this v4to will bo understood
by all that is brutal and rufllanly at the South
as giving license to any nhu.se itnd dppre.ssioii
of tlie Blacks that Wliito malignity and ran
corous halo can devise. It will be understood
as a proclamation of license to tho meaner
Wliilc.s to wreak their malice pr their lust up
on the hapless and betrayed Blacks. ’I'horo
are tlnm.smids of iniiosxint persons now living
w'.i )a> this Veto ooiisigns to-ii pa'mfitl duatlt Ixi
foil’ the close of the current year.
Gf course, the Freedmen's Bureau is annmnloii.s. There is no dispute ns to tliat. Nay,
more; it indicates a hliivl, roiiml.ibuut w.iy of
doing (Virlial justice, when eom[ilete jo-tico
w. s (with the Presidents c-mseiil) ea.sicr mid
.safer. Three lines in the Ke.Ieral Coristitiilioii, aboli.sliing and inliihiting all law.s and or
dinances that Iwstow or wilhlioll privllogos be
cause of Color, would be worth several Frecdnieii’s Bureaus. Justice—Rights—tho
reeogiiilioti of his manlr oil—tl>ese the ex-slava
wants—not coddling and petting. Say, if you
with lliat ho must read before he can sole ;.but
then don’t let While villains burn his poor
seliool-liouse. Say if you will, that he mu.st
have property before ho can'vote; but be ver.y
earoful tint the law .secures to him all h.i
earns, mid gives him every ncuib;J facility for
niaiiitaining Ills rights. If you deny him tlio
riglit of suffrage hoeaust of his ignoraiK’*, look
well to it that you do nothing calculated to perpeluale that igniiraiiei’, and that you incite
him to learn by profi'ering him enfrnnchii-ement as the reward of bis diligence and ac
quirements. In short, make your laws rigidly
jn-t tlion abilisli your s iup-lriusci. But ualil
then--------Mr. Jolni.-on lia< made a gr.avo mistake.—
He lias relisned lliose who ducted liiai of a
great rcspoii.sjbilily by taking it on his o.'ii
shoulders. Hereafter, whatever wrongs may
be inflicted upon or indignities aufi'ered liy the.
Soiitliern Blacks, Will be charged to the Presi
dent, who has left them naked to their ene
mies. Time will show that he has thereby
precluded a true and spi'edy re.-toratiim of the
South, and inllieti’d more lasiiiig mi-.ery on her
Whiles than on her blacks.—fN. Y. 'IVibnne.
Tiin Nkciio Aoit.vtio.x.—The U.iiversal-.
ist, ha.s a sensible ai'tiolc on this .subjuef, and in
answer to the impliry us to linw this agita
tion is to be .itopped, says tliere is just 011a
thing will do it, mid that is, ju-.li'ee. “ Only let
the negro have equal ehiuice ; take from him
all unequal boi'ilens; treat him i:; the matter
uf politii'.il an 1 civil rigliis and |lrivilegcs just
as you treat the wliUe mau, and from that mo
ment the ugitatioii slops. ’ And it adds: “ For
get the uegru’s color ; .see only his manhood :
treat him us Ids character deserves—that is tlie
panacea. If you say reading and vvriiing is u
proper qualification for the duty ot .sufi'nige,
say it is tlie piopor qunlifiuution for men,.not
for negroes, and no ono will euinplaiii. If J'OU
say iwenty-oiie years, or ten years, or ten days
o' residence should precede the right to vote;
say this of men not of negroes, mid 00 angry
diseus.sion of the negro question will ensui;.'
There iiiny be difieroiice of opinion in regard
to sneJi iiieasuret, and earnest discussion may
ensue; but (lie question for debate will no lon
ger be a negro question. We ask for the Ne
gro just wliat we ask fur the Iriskm.iii—we
ask no more, ami wo can lake no lus.s. In a
word, wo ask for Juslieu."
Sa'HKi: iv a dai.i. uoo.m.

Straws, .Ir.

writing from Nuw York to the Springflold Repnblieun gives lliu following. It shows up llio
weakness uf human mitnre oven wlieru people
gathor together to please and be pleased ; but
it is sliarp and 1'atlier too (rue:
“ Tbe masculine world is madu Op of two
classes,” said ti young lawyer—very much dis
gusted at being ileseried Ibr a ' dunci.:g mmi’—
“those iviili bruins and tliose with heels,and 1
fiial lliut thu latter have the inside track with
the ladies." “ Tho feminine world is madu up
of two classes,” replied a fady—“ iho.so with
brains mid (hose witii pretty faces, and 1 find
that the latior are favorites with thu men! ”
'* You are right, and so ain I," cuuiinuet! tho
lawyer. • What do'yoii su[i|)osu the next genera
tion will be?' “ Apes!" answered thu'lady.
These two uidividwil.s tvetit huine in a h.appy
frame of mind.
A leiti-r fro'ii Viukshurg supplies (he follow
ing synopsis of thu by-laws ndupied by a coatpaiiy uf Mississippi State militia recently orgmiiz.ed at the capital of tlvit State 1 “ 1. The
company votes to adopt the regulations and
Iiietius uf the Vonfederate army, 'i. No one
ndiiiitted us. a muiiilier of the cuinpan.v who was
not ill tlie C<>n(ed''rale iiniiy, or wlio was hot
/’.»>«(/;/ (u f/ie iJiiij'rdei ato cause. Motto—
•Tryii'.’ 3. T/.t unif'irm >0 be grey, but
Ilia buit.m mill iusigniaol'lauk to be tbe samous in the Uuited Suites urniv.’'
PtcONiNa TKitKii.. It is a pructicu with
many farmers tu pruive tlahr trues doi'iiig Um
winter, or in early spring iiioiitha, mul many
probably do nut stop to consider tbe riNuIt. A
little study uf true philosophy will show that thu
euttiug away uf liuihs during the season uf re
pose will give the tree an uxeess of growth
during the vomiiig season, bueause of tbe
less number of buds to l>e supplieil early ip the
season, and tburefore their moo rapid developmeat mid elongation uf wood during early sum
mer. or the glowing seiuon.
Trees, tUerefuru, (hat mo wanted tu lie kept
in. u vigorous, growing state, it is well to pruiiu
at this season ; but if bringing liiein into boat 
ing is the ubjeut suuglit, theo. tlie pruuiiig
sUwld Imdeluyed until July, wlnm the uxapmutiou is grout, mul tho true is furmjin^. jts: iiv-.
ereusod size of limb, and slo(i»g. up foo4
tho
bud for unptlMM: smuiuu- l.f ilia water-.-fioots,
eru.ssing trmiks, die., are tuiieu out, thu fomaiiiiug buds uro supplied witli tlie loud that wuui l
:i'i

2ri)f JWail,.. ..IBPaterijiUe, /4ai:ci|) 16, 1866.
small gacments as to fCntlef It possible that
OUR TARliE.
cut»\,.n.-;-andTii<)iuu!,^r«raoi'e-f>«;riectly_ripcii-j invexiigate llii! maiiflgemaiitof-tli&Town Fami,i-Bridgc,-and-.if-.satisfuctory lerrnj can bf^ob him “ the best sheep of his class jever brought
they may- some day:-disilppear altogether.
cd an<l brongbt to maturity or bearing condi- j
direction to | ‘aiped they were directed to call u town meet- into the State,” they do so at tliair own risk,
Blackwood’s MaoaEINe for February
At first I strongly objefcted to having it in
('iillinn
ariTO )iranr.hi>a
**
’
.
:ill" and submit them
'
tion.
Outling nwnv
away large
branches Rhnnin
should '
to the citizens. For fwjccpt- aiiJ on their own responsibility.
hiu the following tllble of contents:—
my study, for fear of disturbance during ray
never be done in tl.e winter season, because : ‘''’1"'’“
'"eeting :,
rejection
■What will the Government do? Sir Brook Fossbrooke
quiet hours, but soon found that it did not dis
the wood so left iiardens all next to the outer I
•3l''t'kpole, George Rice, Alfred Wins-:
_ ^
. AT TllK HALL,
—Parts; Memoirs of the Confederate War for Indepen
turb me in the least, and now I can really write
bark, and prevents the formation of now layers I low, Reuben Foster, Win. lialentine. ■
.To.sepli Percival called the meeting to order ; dence—Part 6; A Visit to the Big Trees; Rollgio SponMEEl’ING OF WOOL GROWERS.
better with its gentle musical sound in my ears.
tocoM.T and .shield it which it the cut is made ! Xlie sum of S3000 wrs raised for the repair
serl;
General
Lamoricihro;
Miss
Marjorlbanks—Part
II;
Tlie movers of this meeting, whicli took place and Samuel Taylor, of Fairfield, was appointed Stuart Mill on Mind and Matter; Cornelius 0*Dowd upon The only difficulty is, that Fanny is constantly
carlv ill Julv, It will do, and in a few years i r
i
i ■ •i
, r i
i •
ipresent no appe.arance ol a limb having ever '
*
oil Tuesday, expected hut a ^small number of chairman, and Eph. Maxhara secretary. 'Xhe Men and Women, and other Things in Goiternl—Part 22. jumping up to claim my admiration for some
I winter. Il was voted to cuiitimie tliu same
fresh achievement. Olio time it is tho fine
been there.
sheep on oxhiliitioii, as the season is unfavora - following gentlemen were appointed a commit The four great Britisli Quarterly Uoviews and Black tucks in the baby’s caifibric frock ; another time
wood's Montlily, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co ,
I method pur.siied tor two years past, which is,
tee
to
arrange
and
report
the
lime,
place
and
ble, and Ihe movement was designed ioitly to
38 IValker st., New York. Ttrmt of Subscription! For the stitching upon mjr shirt, or some still more
j that tlie .Scleetmeii be liigliwuy survoyor.s, with
open the way for an organized association of plan for a State organization of wool growers any one of tlio four Reviews 84 per annum; liny two Re wonderful result in the making of a cloth
autlioritv to ostablisli highway districts, and to
tlio-io interested in improving the breeds of —Jqscpli Percival, Seth Wentworth, Epli. views 87;nny'tbree Reviews (10; nil four Reviews 312; basque.
! appoint .'iibordlmitc surveyors in such districts,
Excuse me for devoting so much of my time
sheep in the State.
More choice sHhep were Mttxliam, Charles Hallct, Joshua Nye, Dr. Blackwood’s Magazine $4; Blackwood and throe Reviews
$13; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—with largo to this great little machine. At present it is
KI>H VI \X,IIAM,
j
DAA I. It. h im; , j and assign tn them such sums oi' iiioney, to be
Boutellc,
W.
A.
P.
Dillingliam,
Geo.
Rjcharde.xliibited than were looked, for, the weather
discount to clubs. In nil the principnlsiities and towns the principal subject of our thoughts and our
tlUTOHU.
expended in the repairs of roads and bridges
being rainy ; and the meeting at the hall in the 6011, I. W. Britton, .Toseph Nye, 2d,. Howard those works will be delivered free of postage.
conversation. It has really transformed my
WATERVILLE . .. MAR. 16, 186G. in such districts, as in the opinion of the .Select iiftpi'iioon .^vas spirited and interesting in its G. Abbott. (This committee will meet at the Now volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and the BrUIsIi poor, languid, weary, overworked Fanny into
men may be. necessary—to be expended under
house of Hon. W. A. P. Dillinghnm, on Silver Reviews commenco with the January numbers. The something like the bright, cheerful girl she was
discu.ssions.
■ postage on the whole five works under the now rates ii'ill
their .■>u|pervision and direction. The Commit
ten years ago. Thank Heaven for our Gro
Street, on Tuesday next, at ten o’clock, fore
bo but 66 cents a year.
SIIUEP KXIIlnlTRD.
ver & Baker!”
tee of live, previously appointed, were also di
noon.
For i 863 the American publishers printed an extra
■Sotli Wentworth, of China, and Dr. Cates,
This testimony, given in an indirect way, and
rected to investigate the matter of highway re
edition
of
the
four
British
Reviews,
and
they
will
supply
TAI.K ABOUT SIIEEI*.
without any idea- of its reaching the public, is .
of
Vns.salboro,
presented
some
very
lino
Me
pairs, and report the best pltin for doing the
Of this, which filled the time at the hall till a few full sots at half price; $4 for the entire sets.
only one among ten thousand evidences of the
rino bucks with good representatives of their
same at the next aimuni meeting.
New Music.—From Adams & Cot, 21 high estimation in which the Grover & Ba
5 o’clock, we took hasty notes, which wo shall
To pay the current expenses of the town Ihe breeding qualities. Both these gentlemen are probably find time to write out in season for Bromfield St., Rostoii, we have received the throe charm ker Machine is held by families who possess
them. Into whatever household it entprs it
ing piooot of miisio named below.—
sum of Slot/O was voted—the .same ns last lagely interested in fine wool sheep, the former our next paper.
“ Love Never Sleeps,’’ a new and beautiful Song, with curries sunshine—sunshine which is not dark
having bred them with miicli care for ten 'years
year.
pianoforte accompaniment. Words and music by L, II. ened by difficulties and complications and un
CoKRECTiON.—In a portion of our edition Gurney.
Last year our citiz'ms raised the .sum of $‘20,- past. Dr. Cates, within two or three years,
satisfactory results, but becomes brighter and
000 and extingiiiscd about onc-third of our has been taking good stops in the right dire c- last week it was stated that a liquor .seizure had " Ixist Marguerite.” Song composed and arran^ for brighter with every glad surprise, every new
development of its admirable qualities.
war-debt; but this year they would vote only tion for improving a large flock of natives. He been made at the “ WalerviUe Horse,” when it tho pintioforto by L. H. Gurney.
'• There,s no sucli Girl ns Sally." Words by Philan
Its mechanism is simple, but perfect; easily
SiiOOO, which will but little more than pay teh exhihtted one thort,iuglibrcd and one grade ewe, should have read “ Williami House.” 'There der Jones Ye Squire. Music by F. Krupper.
understood ; exact in its working; true, as the
and
two
hiick.s
from
Vermont,
said
to
he
full
is
no
“
Wnlcrville
House
”—-what
was
formerly
For sola nt Honrickson’s.
interest. Neitr the close of the meeting an efneedle to the pole, to its mission. Under its'
foyt was.njado to rg-considcr the vole, and double blood. The buck first named above, clipped called by tlmt name being now known ns the
operation the delicate folds of lace and cambric
W
e
would-cull
tho
attontion
of
all
those
“ Continentai House ; ” and we particularly re
assume new beauty, and "tlTe^dutesrveoolen a
the amount raised for this purpose; Imt, as 19 1-2 Ibs.'last Spring.
Dr. Boulclle, of Waterville, exhilited a full gret this slip of (lie pen fur tlie reason that this in want of a plea-sant and remunerative busi grace wltich adds a charm to its usefulness.
usual, il wa.s foimd a good deal easier to “ raise
A QEKia f OR TUE MAIL
blood Merino buck, ten years old, bred by Mr. house, under the care of Mr. Brown, is a very ness, (purliculurly Ministers and Teachers wlio Its swift, noiseless fingers are never tired,
8. M . PKTTRHOILL A OO^Newapaper
. -fNeivapapt Agaiitii, No. 10 Statn the devil ” than to “ lay ” Iiim, and he would
wish to add to tlieir small pittance) to the ad never weary, always ready to execute the will
N*’' York “are AgenraforThi' not down at anybody’s bidding. We think the 'Xottiiigham, of Shoreham, Vt., the first fieeco quiet, orderly, well kept hotel, in which, we are
WaTsariLlc Mail,and are authorised to receive advertisementi
vertisement in our columns this day' headed of their mistress. Under its influence order
and subMripdOD t<,a( tba saoie rates as ragtilred at this office. town made a grave mistake in tliis matter, and of wliicli weighed 14 lbs., and the second 17 assured, no liquor is kept for sale.
’
and neatness take the place of disorder and
“ Solicitors wanted.”
AdverflsIiiK Ajcepl, No. 1 Seollay s
1-4 Ib.s. Also a flock of 20 grade ewe lambs of
neglect, and grace and' refinement find time and
HuUdfuf, Court srreet, noston,{ii authoHind to rrcalvt adver- that that the voters and tax payers, after a little
tiifniMutA at the same rates as required by us.
Levee at W. Waterville.—Our enter
room to grow and expand in the'liumblest
the above stock .and three full blood Merino
The
Governor
and
Council
have
fixed
upon
time,
iwill
regret
tht;
short
sighted
policy
into
Advsrtlsers abroad are referred to the afvets named
homes.
prising neighbors arc to hold another levee in
ewes.
Dr.
B.
has
a
large
and
excellent
flock
;
above
Thursday, April 12th, as a diyt of Public Hu
which they have been betrayed. The Select
Its stitcli is adapted to all kinds of work, the
aid of their Monument Fund,^on Tuesday even
and
with
one
of
the
best
shepherds
we
know
of
AUs hKTTBnS AND COMMUNICATTONB.
miliation, Fasting and Prayer.
men were directed to p ovide, by law, for that
plainest ns well as the finest, and every de
eUtloic cither to the bttH|ne«s nr editorial depn rtmente of this
ing.
The
cars
will
run
from
this
place,
and
scription of material used in a family, from lace
aper, should be addressird to * Maiuau A Wi)ia„'or* U’ATaa> portion of the debt which falls diiis within the —Mr. Abra’m Woodbridge—has an inestima
It is said tlmt Holmes, Longfellow, Haw to beaver cloth. It is also elastic, and is ac
viur Mail OrriOB.*
we presume from Kendall’s Mills. Lei’s have
ensuing year; and the “ committee of live '' ble advantage in improving them.
Mr. ,!■ C. Huascy, of this town, exhibited a good turnout to a good entertainment and for thorne, Mitchell, Charles Reade, Mrs. Stowe, knowledged, for beauty and durability, to be
were directed to examine into the condition of
ANNUAL TOWN MEKTING.
four
grades and five full blood.-i, stuck of the a good object. Their dramatic company, who C. 'G. Lcland, Trowbridge, Whipple, and the superior to all others. Ladies say a Grover
out' debt, the rate of interest, limes of payment,
perform two most excellent plays on the occa author of the“ History of Charles the Bold,” & Baker is “ such a comfort,” because it never
Although the weather was uiiplea.cnnt and
etc., and report the result of their investigation well known ‘,Ladd buck.” Mr. 11. is a young
gets out of order, but, In its tireless activity, be
the travelling bad, yet wo Imre never known a
man, with good judgment in the business of sion, have tendered their services for a levee are among the contributors to next month’s jil- comes brighter, more beautiful, and more effi
at the next annual meeting.
at this place, in aid of our Monument. 'This is ■/antic, which is to be *a larger number than cient the more it is used. It has taken out
more crowded Mnrcli meeting lhan.on Monday
School disiriets were authorized to choose wool growing, and with the fair beginning he
usual by sixteen pages.
generous, and should be generously met.
last. The people were .somewhat excited by
more wrinkles, and beautified more women who
has
made,
may
in
a
.short
time
have
.a
choice
their agents, as usuol; and the Selectmen were
were fast growi^ old and ugly; than the “ Balm
the contest upon the Selectmen, but they gen authorized to appoint a suitable number of per flock of fine wool sheep.
It is stated that Mr. Seward has assured the of a Thousand Flowers,” It is the greatest
Waterville Section of Cadets of
erally managed to retain llieir good natuic, and sona to be measurers of wood and bark and sur
Howard G. Ahhott, Esq , of North VassalTp.iU’EKANCE will celebrate their anniversary British Minister that the Fenians will not be lighlener of household cares, and the richest
the business was finislied tit tin early hour.
boro’, pre.senled a dozen ewe- lambs from his
blessing of the nineteenth century, Ash any
veyors of logs and other lumber.
at Town Hall, next Monday evening, instead o: allowed to commit any overt act again.at the
The following .officers nominated at tlic cau
woman who uses one if it is not.
School IKstrict No. 9 wss annexed to No. well known flock of grade native a. d Merino Wednesday, as at first appointed. 'They have neutrality of the cotuotryj
[Homo Journal.
cus on .Saturday, were chosen:—
sheep.
Nothing belter, of' .their elas.s, can
10.
•
•
made arrangements oti a liberal scale fur n
Model ator—J. Nyc.
Parlor Ornament^ We should not fail
Tlie Town refused to vote any iaslruclions probably be found in this- section. From this pleasntil time for old and young.
Municipal Etbctions.—Augustus E.
Town Clerk—E. R. Druininond.
to .xpeak of the splendid and valuable parlor Stevens was elweted Mayor of Portland, Mon
stand point he lias admirable advantages for
to
the
Assessors
in
Inking
the
inventory
of
tax
.Selectmen—who act as A.sscs.-ior.s, Ovcr.eecrs
breeding in rcitlier ^direction. At present the
M.'t. Bu.SJ. A. 14obib—a graduate of Ban ornaments, the Steel Engravings, Lithographs, day, 5th insL John Hayden, Esq., was elected
of the Poor, and [lighwtiy Stirvcyor.s—Noali able property.
Mayor of Bath, but one vote being cast agiiinst
Uoolhby, Wrn. Ualch, T. W.. Herrick.
With the present lugli ruu of the siieep fever, butelicr will apply to him for large fat lambs, gor Tlieologicnl Seminary, and recently of An nnd Paintings sold by the American Art Union him. Wm. P. Frye, was ro-ulouted Mayor of
Superiatending School Committee—Rov. Dr. of cour.se dogs were doomed ; thougli tlie friciKis tliuugli Jiis fleeces are considerable belter, than dover—has accepted the cull of Ihe Congre- New York, and offered by the publishers of
Lewiston. N 0. Mitchell was re-elected May
Sheldon, re-elected.
of poor Tray stood up raunfully far kia exemp the average of neighboring Hooks. His sheep | gational Church in this village, and will be or- the American Statesman to the subscribers for or of Gardiner, .Simon Page was re-elected
Treasurer and Collector—C. U. McFadden.
that sheet. We advise all to send for a Mayor of llullowell. George 0. Wiggin, Esq.,
1 diiined and installed on Thursday, 22d inst.
tion. Their plea that “ taxsiliou without repre kavc care, ■which is the one thing needful.
The compensation to Collecloi was fixed at
catalogue and secure a collection from these ' was re-electi.'d Mayor of Rockland.
Mr. Benj. T; Stevens, of Waterville,-pre-1
sentation is tyranny ” hits no force while so ma
The ' Kennebec Reporter ” is tlie tiile
All of the iibove named gentlemen are Re
8-4 of one per cent.—the ttllowancc Inst year
splendid gems. Address American .St.atcaian
sented a Merino buck, whli which he has been '
ny privilege.s arc awarded to two-jegged pup refining
publicans.
his
lock,
and
,we
hear
that
he
has
suej
” ^“"dsomely printed well tilled paper.; just offlee767 “l^i^sau'sTr'em; New York.
having been ode per cent.
pies all over.the land.
°
^ Started at Gardiner, by ]3ailey &' Brown. It '
____________ __________
A total eclipse of the moon occurs on the
Town Ageiit—E. F. Webb.
He
The Hcullli officers were directed to exercise needed in getting fine sheep.
Auditor-^.. Nye.
^ear !
however, in its character and
Several cases of small pox are reported at 30tli of this month. It begins nt fifty-three
last
increased diligence, in anticiptition of a possible sented two yearlings tliat . slii-arod
minutes piftt nine o’clock, is nt its total at fiftyInspector of Police—J. Nye.
,
.. ^**11 iaims, from the Home Juurna/, tin excellent. Somerset Mills.
C 1-2 ami 7 1-2 lbs. wa^hed «^l. He., c?lls I ^
established in that city, i
--------------- -- ------------------Ctyistables:—H; B. White, J. P. Hill, Sim visit from the cholera the conting scti.'On.
nine minutes past ten, and begins to disappear
ni thirty-nine minutes past twelve. It is visi
eon Keith, G. H. Esiy, C. A. Dow, F. S. CImse,
THE SEWING MACHINE.
Tlie time for freeing Ticonic Bi idge was ex tl.cm grade Spanish Mernio-thougU finer »b«n i ^,,at we can hardly divine why .it has been e:.ll- I
f/. X. Boothby, G. R. McFadden, M. V. Horble througliout Ihe United Slates.
many called full bloods, and probably as .wel‘ ......
Among the greatest revolutions of modem
,
,, ,
‘
I ed into existence,
f.'im, N. W. Merrill, U. .F, Otis, W. II. Thorn, tended a second time, and 'the Selectmen were
entitled
to
be
so
called.
--------------------------------------------------1
Burglary.—Welearnfrom the Skowhotimes must be ranked that which li.as been ef
J. W. Hubbard, Wm. Hulleiitiric, W. W. Ed directed to invest the amount rai.“cd for that
Samuel Taylor, of Faii'Jie.ld, bremgbt m, at a
The enterprise of the Portland Press is fected in domestic affairs by the Sewing Ma gan Clarion that in conscqiienco of goods hav
uards, C. G. Tilton, il. Nt’c, C. H. Diwis.
purpose ill the iiulobtcdness of the town.
Pound Keeper—H.jB. White.
The Town refus^ed to 'build a new Town late hour, an unusually fine-wool buck evidently . equal to its loyalty, and tlmt is unbounded, chine. If the steam engine nearly doubled the ing been missed from the store of A. mid P.
, whieh'was seen by but few. Last Saturday, the proprietors issued a supple- i
multiplied, a thousand- Coburn of that town, a wiiItch was set. On
Sextons—'W. L. Maxwell, N. H. Wilbur.
House, or to designate whore future meetings ipyalioico pedigree
store was again en,
.
J .
i
^
•
o
ET4
» !•»
fold the power of mankind, so, also,* lias this Ihursday night last, the sto
Cullers of Hoops and Staves—.Iona. Higgins,
He
offers
him
for
r
sale.
.
As
part
of
the
same
^
meat.'
contaimng_
Senator
1
rumbull
s
great
labor-saving
invention.
How clearly
shall be held, any farther than to "vote that our
clearly was
was l-tered
,-tered ;; Ihe
the tliief
tliief was
was co.ifron
confronted by the watch,
l.teorge Boardman.
Fire Wards—J. P, Blunt, 15. G. Bcusoii, next sweeting, in September, slmll be held at lot, Mr. George Richardson, of Fairfield, pre- si>eech on the Veto Message; the President’s its efficiency manifested during the gigarttic | but escaped, though clia.sed some distance, and
sented a buck and some grade ewes, with which ; extraordinary speech ; and'Senator Fc.ssendyn’s war just ended! How could the iniilions of > after having been fired at twice,
Calvin Crowell, H. W. Getchell, Wm. Getchell Jlechnnics Hall in the West Village.
men who were sent into the field ever have
.Jr., John Cornforth, Jo.seph Hitcliiags, H. B.
Cold Co.mforx.for Liquor Dealers.—
It may be a satisfaction fur our friends .abroad he has commenced to breed carefully a fine ] views upon rc'Censiruetion, as developed in his
been promptly supplied with outfits without the 'That provision of tho internal revenue act
White, I. T. Stevens, John M. Libby, Robert
wool
flock.
His
past
cxpcrieBce,
as
he
r
dated
i
speech
of
tihe
23d
of
February.
It
may
as
to know that our new board, like the old, are
tireless, lightning-like fingers of this little in which requires ficenses to bo taken out for the
. Ckirnforth, John B. Bra<lbury, C. R. McFadden,
all good republicans, and that they will heartily it at the ball, ought to qualify him for success. well he^known thiU Mr. Hobart Richardson, one strument ?
E. L. Getchell, E. H. Piper.
pursuit of certain kinds of business was sought
Few^Hvho "are not travelling extensively
Fence Viewers—H. B. White. R. Poster, co-operate with the friends of temperance in all Master Fred B. Wing exliibiled an unusually of “ our boys,” and for a few years Tutor in
to be iinproved by the liquor dealers of Massa
through
the
country
are
aware
how
universally
Calvin Crowell. I. T. Stevens, Robert Corn- efiorts for the suppression of tlic illegal sale .of fine grade Merino owe, with a good grade buck Waterville College—has had charge of the edchusetts, to evade the liquor law of the '>Stalo.
this machine has taken the place of the old
/••‘tb. |Giiy r. Hubbard, John Moor, Winthrop intoxicating liquors.
lumk. Like some of his seniors, ho has the Horiiil department of this paper, since the ab wearisome needle. Perhaps an idea of the ex 'The case of John McGuire, which Jlr. Cush
.'tlorrill, Wm.'Ballentiae, Jo.siab Morrill.
ing has charge of, was decided adversely to his
^ery necitssary'quality cf at •“ good fancy fcr dication of Mr. Gilman.
tent of this substitution can not be better ob pretended right to sell ardent spirits. In tho
Health Cummilteo—Jos. Percival, L. E.
Town
Meetingi.
sheep,” and knows rat^o about them ttban one'
Crommelt, Wm. Maxwell.
See bow the boys come to honor who go tained than by a glance nt the magnitude of State Superior Court. Carried to Washing
('’airfield.—Tho tollowing officers were
West Wiitervilid Cemetery Committee—B.
half of those
raise them on a. larger scale. abroad! Our young friend. Geo. A. Wilson, some of the manufactories. Of Ihe number of ton by writ of error, it has fared no better.
chosen bn Monday :—
the rival establishments, let us take one of the Behind it, and independent of it, are a batch of
C. Benson, B. P. Blaisdell, N. H. Wilbur.
Joseph Percival’s pen of Cotswold etves at Esq., who has “ hoisted bis shingle ” ns a law '
leading ones for an example. At the Grover cases which have been lumped by the “ Public
Town Ilajl Keeper—Simeon Keith.
Moderator—Jona. Purrington.
tracted marked BOticc.’ Mr. P. has bred them yor at Paris, was chosen a member of the Su- & Baker factory, in Boston, the machinery
Town Clerk—Andrew Archer.
Mr. Nye, us Chiel of Police made a report,
•Safety Association,’’a patriotic body of men
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of tho with great euro X«r ten or fifteen 'years, and periiUendiug School Committee of that to'.yn, for turning out tho instruments, stands, and Bugttged in the liquor traffic, who are anxious
which the Town voted to have printed, and it
cabinets
requires
nearly
five
hundred
men
to
Poor—Charles Cornforth, A. N. Greenwood, probably has as good a flock of this .class of at the recent annual meetjng.
that the Government should derive all the in
'
w'ill appear in the .IfoiV next week. Hon. W. Henry Lawrence.
work■ it. .J.,
'The Company
conduct
twenty-four come it can from their casks lind bottles and
sheep as can be found in^thc State. For mut
A. P. Dillingham proientud the following ru.soTreasurer and Collector—Andrew Archer. ton they arc not excelled, and to thisjmd .should
PllESIDENTIAL-Doolittle cuiislitu- sale estublisliments, in their own name, in dif demijohns. 'Their cqunse] refuse# to be dis
ferent parts of ihe United' States, and in Lon
The rate of comprnsntion for collecting was
lution, which was adopted with a ^unanimity’
bo bred pure. They should never^be spoiled 1
amendment, — apportioning representa don and Liverpool, England, nnd in Melbourne, heartened by the fate of McGuire, and assures
them there is no cause yet for them to lower
that must have opened tho eyes of some young fixed at 1 1-2 per cent.
Superintending School .Committee—K. G. by attempts to cross with Merinos. •* Tho lives according to voters and direct taxes ac- Australitu Tliey Imvo, moreover, agencies es their spirits.—[The Nation.
nnd ardent politicians to the fact that, thoug li
property—is thought by tablished in all the principal cities of the Worjd,
Rideout,' lor one yxsar; C. H. Rowell, for three weal of tlie State "demands that the Cotswold8j“'^'"g
Tlie French are rarely willhig to admit that
our board of Selectmen has been changed, the years.
should bo broil in good hands, nnd with great
t® have the best Rbunce Ibr .success in and in almost every village of the New World.
. 'Tlie principal dppot for foreign export is in Parisian skill can be surpassed in the manufac
attitude of the people on the subject of temper
Auditors—Nahum Tolman, Wm. Connor,
care, with no feeling of rivalry with the Merithis city, at No. 463 Broadway. 'Phis estab ture of articles of taste and luxury, and yet
ance and the eniforcegaent of the liquor law' re- Stephen Cannar.
nos.
This
Mr.
P.
well
understands.
lishment
occupies a building three stories in Fhaloii’s “ Night-Blooning Cereus ” has been
Towii Agent—Nahum Totman.
The Fenian Scare in Cunadu still con
mained the same
Joshua Nye^ Esq., who is improving a large tinues, and the leaders in this country keep call front oh Broadway, and extending back two adopted by the leading French families here as
Pound Keepers—George A. Soule, L N
'WiiEREAS, Temperance is a cardinal Chris Murray.,
hundred feet to Mercer street. Unique in de supmior to any of the floral extracts pnt up in
and excellent flock'at his farraoh'the Kendall’s ing for money.
Stop your grog and invest in sign and raagnificentiy fitted up, it ranks among Paris. Sold everywhere.
tian virtue, an ornament to human character, a
Cunsiables-^Jos. F. Nye, Andrew Areher, Mills road, presented, two thorough-bred bucks,
safeguard against innumerable social evils, and L S. McFarLuid, E. G. ’Rldcout.
Feritafi ti0hd!i,"is the sensible advice of a eor- the first commercial palaces in the metropofis.
On the Fence. The following resotafloH
a great conservator of public peace and the wel
Raised for support of Poor, $1500; Schools, of superior quality and size, tbe|Iargert weighing ibqpomdent of tlie Portland Press to the Irish From this place mlKsiiines are being constantly 'was introduced at a mass meeting held iii Chi
fare of the .State ; and whereas be wlio pro,
I
1- I
■- r ^100; Roads and Bridges,/in labor and mil- 176 pounds. The other has 0 finer though An^ericatfS; for good will come of it in one sent out to all parts of the world. 'They go cago on Monday night, to indorse the views of
motes Temperance, by a fearless execution of j^^al) 3,500 : . Incidental expen.scs, $2000.
among all ranks—not only the humble, but the the majority in Congress, and is an admirable
lighter fleece. Both are unusually good sheep, way if not in anutlier.
the Mattie Liquor Law against aU offenders,
-ji.,,;
to apply to
very proudest. 'They have been' furnished, by burlesque of the expression of a cretain class
and
in
duo
time
Mr.
N.
will
be
able
to
present
through good report and cv.l re,K.rt, by day j
^bieh is $21,135 ;
command, to the Empress of France ; the Em of the community, who are waiting “ to sea how
A
CONvjCT
ill
a
Massucliusett.s
jniMiii,
who
and by niglit. must Im held and su.siamed as a
5500 ,vas voted to aid in building « Sol- the only conclusive evidence of merit, in sam
press of Russia ; the Empress ot Brazil; the the cat jumps :’’
.
■ *
..rejoices in the eogiiumcii of” Scruieh Gravel,” Queen of Spuin; and tho Queen of Bavaria.
public be.mlactor and entitled to the grutelal Dior’s Monument, it. being expected tlmt as ples of their stock.
“
Resolved,
.That
if
we
approve
tlie'provisions
appreciation of every good citizen 4 therefore
Now, remembering that, although the Gro of the Freedman’s Bureau bill, we nevertheless
Gustavus A. Parker, of Waterville; pre is suspected of the murder' of the Joyce chil
much more would bo, raised by subscription.
Resolved, ill open town meetisg, or the 12lh
dren at Roxbury. The officers displayed a ver & Bakf.r Goiapany is the leading one, rejoice in thp man^ Course of the President in
sented
a
very
fine
grade
ewe
lamb—just
siidi
Winslow.—On Monday lust tho folloiving
of Marph, 181H, that tlie thanks of the citizens
there are a dozen others approximating- rapre vetoing it, and notwithstanding we perhaps re
ns he should refuse to part with till he gets good deal cf ingenuity, in working up the case,
of Waterville be tendered to Joshua Nye, Esq., officers were chosen:—
er loss nearly to it in extent of operations, and,
bat if they olieited no more evidence than ap Jf we combine them all in our calculations, we gret .the defeat of the bill, we nevertheless can
some belter.
^
Inspector of Police, for t is heroic nd suuoossTown Clerk—Clias. K. Keith.
not but partly coincide with the cogent reasons
ful efforts in aiding to shut up rum sliqps and
Master Cousins, of Wiilslow, exhibited a pears in print, w« bai'diy think a jury will pro may obtain some idea of the astonishing mag- of the President in- withholding his approval,
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers ol Poor
clean out the foiil nests ot the birds of prey that —J. C. llutcbiiisoii, Haines JL. Crosby, C'liks. ewe and two lambs, of good blood, us we hap nounce the auspeeted man guilty.
aitude of (he Sewing Machine business.
although we think both Coiigijess and tho Pres
Iced on widow’s broken hearts aud.op children’s Hodges.
But a still more important aspect of the cose ident are right, still we hardly approve the
pen io know, which ho may safely aim to make
; and we also )>ledge him onr oo-opcratioii
We
learn
from
the
Anson
Advocate
that
the
is the bonofioent mission it is performing in (he course of either, and while we think we can as
Superintending School Committee—^Charles the foundation of a flock, with proper earc.
ill the further pruseemiou ot his .otficiiil work, Hodges. •
dwelling house of Mr.,Jesse Fletcher, of Emb- myriad homes of our own and other lands. sure the representatives of the people in Con
If any exhibitors are overlooked, it is Iroin
until the I'ecoi'il of this, town shall be uiistuinud
Auditors—Isaac W. Britten, D. Libby, C.
deu, was burned on Saturday night, with nearly Lightening the cares of the household, taking gress that the loyal masses sustain their patri
by the poisonun.s cxiinlutioiis of even one rum- R. Drummond.
I our inability to get «t facts.
upon itself the burden of the most exhaustive otic course, we nevertheless hope .they uphold
everyhhiag it contained.
-cller.
drudgery, it comes like a very ungel of mercy the Union-loving Executive of the nation.—
Town Agent, ConsUible and Collector—J. I And lust—but our modesty will not say
Rev, Mr. Keltun, in the nb.sencc of Dr. .Shel- C. Hutchinson.
Tho Anson Advocate ma)|:es a strong ^ppeal into the domostio circle, shedding sunshine and There is perhaps no raditnl difference between
I least:—Mr. Maxham, of the 'Waterville Mail,
happiness around it.
Sextons—Uazo F. Wood, Jume.s M. McCongress and the President, and the peopi e
dou, read an uhatract of the repot t of the SuI presented three thoroughbred Spanish Merinos, to the people to wake up and build the railroad
Clintoch,
We wish we had room tor the many expres nay be with them both ; and if' there unfortu.chartered
at
the
last
session
of
the
legislature.
l^riutending School -Coramittec; after wbioh
a buck and two ewes, from a lot of thirteen, of
sions of thankfulness and satisfaction we have nately is to be a difference in the fqture, then
l^und Keeper—Leavitt Reynolds, jf.
the town vutod to havBthe U'lual Riimher of the !
Cullers ot Staves—B.
C. Paine, Daniel various qualities, which bo ‘has just brought
Slaves'
The sum of $160 was raised at a Levee at received from correspondents relative to this the true men of the country will probably in
valued “ helpmeet.” As it te, we ean give but dorse them both, and trust them a little longer, ,
."smplctc R-‘port printed, and raised the sum of Fhillips. .
.
| from Vermont. His buck lamb, ton months
Skowliegan, last week, to go towards a. publio a single oae -;
but as yet we are hot excifed. ”
$4000 (same os last year)'for the support of
, old, weighs 105 lbs. lie was bred by Eben Library.
” VVe were inuoli disappointed,” writes a'
schools. The Selectmen and Superintending .Stephen Crosby.
The Louisville, Ky., Journal says: “No
F b'
•
•
1;
tljo well known pioneer among
oountry parson to a friend in this city, ” at not
We are glad to learn that the several per being able to visit yon : but the disappointment matter, dear reader, what you see in the pa
School Committee were directed to submit a
Fence Viewers and Field Drivers—J. U. the breeders of this class of stook in Vermont;
a plan for rc districting the town at the next Garlqpd, J. B. Uboodes, Ira Getchell, G. K. site, the famous lioekwell buBk “ Eureka,” sons iqjured by the accident near the Continen has been made -up, at least so far as —1— is oon- pers; Jeff. Da vis won’t. have a military trial,
(JusHAan, Eph. Towne,
J.
annual meeting.
1
t B.
II Furber,
1.■Isaac „i,ioh, since the death of Gold Drop, bos no tal House, lost week, are all doing well, aod oerned, by appropriating the money we hud in- and ho won’t ho eonvieted. And if lie msr#
oppvipted, he woqld be pardpnd, Though no
The tow^ruiujcd.tO.suU the Poor Farm, or WillMjr, Joseph Watson, A. P. fciouthurd. Da.; superior. The ewCs were equally well bred, that none of the injuries promise to be perna- j tended to use for tbst purpMO to the purchase card player, we ‘speak by the card.’ ”
iwing
vid
BnrgeM,
A.
H.
Boulter,
Thomas
MoKin?
to buy « wo^i^ for.the same; and they would
• ...................... ......
and the pedigree of the three will be cheerfully qent.
You may toe sure Fanny is dmigbted; four
ney.’
Two Americans were on the steamer on ladco ,
not authorize the Selectmen to clapboard and
•
TV
ik
N
riF HTAXpeHUtii Slbotion on children to sew for is no joke, and a Qbovkr At Lucerne, than which there is no more ' beantiHnUed fonrnpport «f "Poor-wd other town shown to sue 1 breeders of sheep as are prop
painC./tlto Vemn Farm.house, or to paint anew charges and expenses, f2U0U; Schools, $1815 i erly careful in this respe^ Mr. Bric|ga au- Tuesday resulted in the' re-eleotion of Qover- Bakes has beeri her dream by night and day faland (ateriisting water In the world. “ This
for several .yeani. ’ ■ ■ ■ •
1* fine, sUv " said' the one. ‘ “■ Teh, ‘I suppose
the'Tdtfif Hall bulldlngj but they voted to
fiprjfmyth- 'The |rep^h(|ci(ns have elect^ the
It is 80 nearly Mtiselesa that she ha* plalMd it so,.bat did\you e«i«r see Lake "
............
raise for the suppo.rt of the Poor the sum of
be JiH pver„ tawfidiiMib % ItWi jiNjiHto*. dfer entire cipwiqUi «i«e of.,44a iFAlve
toil ie My Uudy, and so simple 4n ite openuion tbit ttodthoiU‘V> Ye#, ttostoiied I rfl)rt8t,‘
The town voted to taxd<^ $1 • head.
$2400-rr«emaAS last year.
jia the
[.inuMnidatltol
■ Tito'tMhkaaien 4it«re'ctoaeM i
Xha fidlAMilnff. 4Vimml4i«a.
*
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Prolific Source of III
Killer Will act like a eliarmf, and frequCdtly CostiVenen 'ke Host
Bealth

WATEKVILLE MAIL.

1866.

MANLEY & TOZER

FIRE!

curo-when-nothing etsewiil.------------

A« Ii(uEJ*iiJ(DEHT Family MBwarAPER, Dbvotkd
THE Support of tbs Uhior.

to

American

more.

Fnblbhed on FrldoT, by

«c vtriig-Gb,
Bditon and PnpHaton.

Al Frtt't Building....Mnin-Bt,, fyaterville.
Xrs. Maxhah.

t0,

Dae’iR. Wieo,

T B R M 8.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
BIKOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

O;^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken In payment.
0^ No paper discontinnod until nil arrearages *re paid,
except at the option of the publishers.
POST orPICfi IVOTK^K^WATBRVlIaLK.
DSPAATURB OV MA1L8.

>f<*Stern Mali learei daily at 0.66 A.H. Closes at 9.40 A.M
Angasta *' **
“
»M “
“
9.40 “
Bastern
*
6.22 PW
*<
6.00 P.M
8kowhegan»« “
‘
6.09 “
“
6.00 »
6.80 “
6.16 “
BelfasPtdall leavas
Wednesday and Frldi|rat 8.00A.U **
8.00A.M
and leares at 2.00 P. >. no Sunday and etosee at 12 U.
OffloeHours—from 7 A.H to 8 P H.
PACT. PON, AND TAtrCV.

When was beefsteak the highest? When the cow
jumped over the moon*
How long did Cain hate his brother? As long as he
was Abel.
Why is a fly one of the tallest of insects? Because ho
stands over sixTeet wittiout shoes or stockings.
Woman is sometimes said to bo h mere delusion, but it
is sometimes pleasant to hug delusions.
Every object has nn lnoxbaustiblo meaning, tlie eye
sees in it what the eye brings means of seeing.
It is stated that General Robert K. Leo testidod before
the reconstruction committee that ho never took an oath
to support the Southern confederacy, but always scrupu*
louiiy avoided doing so.
The Saturday Press has beard of a courteous wag .who
in the excess of his politeness never swallowed an oyster
without saying, ** Good bye, valve.” and the Washington
Republican says its fondness for ovsters ut this time
amounts to a few raw. The jests will bo unscasoiyible in
a few weeks, or May.
X savs the arrangement between the newspaper crit
ics and the showmen reminds him of the old proverb,—^
You ticket me and PJl tickle you."
Pennsylvania is the only State, thus far, which has ac-,
tually assumed the care of the children of her dead sol
diers, and two thousand of these are now in schools in j
that State. The cost por pupil is about f 160 per annum,'
exclusive of clothing.
A pair of lovers fleeing from stern and cruel parents,
wore married in the curs near St. Louis the otner day.
Papa telegraphed to the couductor to send his daughter
buck; hilt he telegraphed back: '‘Never returns faiv
on (his roud "
Rev. Mr. Stebbins, having been hissed at a public
meeting in San Francisco, turned upon his iissnilant with,
" I hear a hi.ss; did ever a word of truth drop into tlie
vortex of hell without sending wiTaliiss? "

It causes Piiis, llRADiCki, Ditfmiss, Opprcssion or Food,
Souk Btohaob, PALMfATrons. FLusnss or rnc Kaoc, T.mn im
' [Providence Adveftisp'r.
rat Back and'Ik>ins, Janudici,-YeLlownesh < f tub Ktcs and
Skin, Toatid ToxotK. Litci Complaint. Less or Arp#TiTE,
Life Duors,—and Colds no BrFrcpsiA, iNDiOtsfioS, fltc. An} tbfag ItKoTy tu prove are*
liable remedy for habitual Oostlrenetfi has seemed Impossible
until wo heard of

Use Root’s

Pestachine,

and the hair,

I

will not fall.
It is a Fact. That more suffering descose
and distress, is alleviated by Coe’s Dyspepsia
Cure then by any other one tnedioiiinl prepara
tion extant. It is inlallible in Dy.spepsia. Gen
eral Debility, Lassitude, Weakness, no Appetite
Indigestion, and is an immediate cure for any
disease of the stomach and bowels.
Would also say in this connection, that Coo’s
Cough Balsam, compounded by the'same firm,
is invaluablein all cases of Croup, Sore Throat
Wlioopirig Cough, and all throat and lung com
plaints.
A large portion of the American peoplefikro
wholly unaware of the deleterious effect inci
dent to the use of common Saleratus, thereby
producing disease, and destroying health. The
highesUperfectioil of art has been attained in
the mannfacture of Herrick Allen’s Gold Med
al Saluertus. Use ' one paper, art d you will
never have any other. It is a great ways
ahead of soda to use with cream tatar. - Try it.
For sael by most of the Grocers and Druggists,
and al wholsale by the Trade generally.

The J. Monroe Taylor Gold Medal Soap is
tlie bust article in the market. It requires a
little less then half the quantity to do the same
work , when don^, leayes tlie fabric in a much
better coiiditTo;i then other kind of soap. One
trial will convince the most skeptical. Use no
other, have no other, and lie put olF with no
other.

I^OTICES.

The ibllowiDg facts and figures from the
Bob'toii AdviTtiser will give a good idea of the
market last week

I’llE PEOPI.E’S friend.
peertT^dayls’
VEGETABLE FAIN KILLER,

Wo cannot sec as there is any improvement ht nil in
pricoi for the very best beef, while tlie butchers who buy
fair to good qualities complain that they cannot do as
well this week as Iu.*t. Poor beef Is getting to cost al
most ns much as the best. In October'the quotations
ranged from 7 to 16c( a play of 8o per lb; at present,
only about half as much. Indeed nearly all the cattle
are*sold at a range ol only 2c per lb., that is, from 12 to
14c—or rather from 113-4 to 13 3-4o per lb A condi
tion of the market that is discouraging to the lionest,
pniiistuking feeder.
Bkek Cattle —1*1100#* on total weight of hide, tallow
and beef: A few proniiuin bullocks, 14 to 14 1-2 cts.
per ib.; That commonly called extra, 18 to 13 8-4 eta.
per lb.; First quultiy, good oxen, best steen*, Ac., 12* to
12 3-4 cts,; Second quality^ or good fair beef, 11 to
12 its ; Third quality, ligirtor young cattlo^cows, Ac.,
10 1-2 to 11 cts ; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls,
Ac . — to — cts.
I). Wells sold two pairs of Maine oxen to Mr Brooks,
one pair for 13 1 2c and the oDut pair for ISc per lb.
lie also sold 7 other pairs for 13c per lb., which are to be
taken back to Portland by a party, who we understood
had pure ..nsed several other cattle for the same market
—mtlier too much like »* carrying coal to Newcastle."
But 8<» goes the world. Our firewood from Pennsylvania,
«-ur flour from ilissouri, our beef fr<»ni Illinois, our wool
fn»m Buneo.s Ayres,—may not Now Kiigland people eat,
driiik and be merry?

Taken internally, itoursB sudden colds, coughs, etc ,

ouk

scare about that invisible insect or worm—the trichniu
—found in Gormatiy and elsewhere, in the flesh of hogs,
and about which our pap-rs liave published most fright
ful stories, has, it is said, greatly decreased the consuinption of pork and increased the (leinand for mutton, which
is now Uie cheapest moat in market. Under these cir
cumstances, 6000 head is a small suppf)*, and sales were
(luick at some advance—from 1-4 to -l-2o per lb. We are
incl ngd to believe that most of the butchers thought yosterday'mornliig that shdep wore more scarce than they
roved to be on footing uft the numbers from oil sources
e this as It may, Uie butchers can obtain stock fVom Al
bany or from the country during the Week. The knowl
edge of this fact keeps the butchers ca^m, even when the
ly looks small, end the drovers'try to raise pilcds
sr than they are .willing to pay..

B

S

Stoke Cattle. — Prices for working oxen, $176 to
260 per pair; steers $76 to 150; milch cows, ^0 to 76.;
extra, $80'to 100; farrow, Ac.. $30 to 46.
A few working oxeu and miloli cows are all we And in
the UnOf A portion of the three car loads from Maine
were beef cattle. Mr. W. Riohnrdsim, one of the regular
cow dealers went up to Vermont and bouglit 18 cows.
Some of the other droveas had one or two cews or a pair
of workers with their other stock. Of the workers from
Maine, ^Ir. Piper sold a-four-year olUi 6 ft S in pair for
$176; C ft 6 III for $170;' a^pair stags, 6 ft, $120, ond a
pair of Steen for $70.
Mibcellanbovr Phiobb. — Shotes, wholesale, — -to
—cts. per lb ; retail, 12 to lOpts.; fat hogs, — to — cts
per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton,9 1-2 to 10 cts.
per lb; country lots 8 to 6 1-2 ots.; tnllow, 7 1-2 to
9 1-2 cts.; calf skins, 26 cts. per Ib.; pelts, $2 00 to 2 60
each,
»

This week tlic supply is larger and ;lie qual
ity better than la^t ^-eek, with little ehnnge in
prices.
FKluir Davis' Paw Killer.—^We havfc
often spoken of this medicine in terms of
very high praise, and we have as often felt
thal all we could say in its favor would pot do
it full justice. It is one of those medicines of
which >ve can speak—and speak decisively—
from experience; for we have repeatedly taken
it, snd invariably with the best results and tlie
greatest satisfaction. Wc always keep it on
handf ready for an emergency, and we regard
it not only as one of the very best and most re
liable of medicines in- use for various ills, but
us one of the cheapest, also. Its cost, by. the
way—that is the cost of all the ingredients of
which it is composed-T-has been considerably
increased, but thq, price of the medicine has
been but very little advanced. It is no^ likqly
that the popularity of Davis’ Pain Killer will
in any measdre decrease, or that the demand
for it will in the slightest ddgree decline,' until
some other specific for allaying paid and curing
the various cotpplauits for which it is so gen.
crally used, shall be discovered, of equal po
tency with it—of whiefitbere seems to be little
probability. As a remedy for stomach com
plaints, such as dysentery, diarrhesa, jke., the
Pain Killec is without doubt unsurpassed, and
everywhere meet deservedly in demamd; . pnp,
two, or three doses, of a teaspoonfull eadi, iS a
in a winealaj^.Qf milk and water, with a little
sugar, have repeatedly, within,our knowledge'
effectual ^|k^;;|li^]qvi',t!ti6uk}e' pf '.tbki kiodM
lior

Giooeriet, Weit India Goodi,
FREBB

MEA TS AND

Asifta, eaiTItiBlKI OB
Assets,

FIBB,

CASH paid for men kinds of Produce
IVattrville, B.'arch 14th, 1868.

Assets, ei,2«0,t'01.a0. .

’ Springfield Fire and Marine Ini. Co., Mats.,
.
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A.Siets, >(35,784 40

ladiet’ Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

j

.

DROPS; . PROPS! . DROPS !
Amxmoav LivbDbom will enre DlptherU,Coogbs,
Bronehitie, Sore Throat, Astlimn,^fiheumttUni, Nenrolgio, Agne in the Pane, Ueodacbe, Toothache,
Bruise^ Sprains, Chilbioloa, Cronp, Colds,
Fever und Ame and Ohelerss In m elngle

I

Sold by sll DruggiMs, with fhll direotioni for use.
ORRIN SKINNER A CO-, Prop’s, Springfield, Moss
e. 0. GOODWIN * CO., Agents, Boeton, Mass,

Lyon’e Periodioal Drops!
THK OR5;Ar K!^;.\IALK KKMEDY KDli JRltKGULAllITIKS.

anXOLANnER’S

XXUDOLD’a

Dr .>l«itlson«of Providence.treats exclusively all special [
diseases and accidents reeulting from imprudence in both
snxes, giving them bis wholb attsntion. Persons atmdis-'
lance, and ladies crpeiially, having any trouble of the kind j
should be sure and crnsult h'.m. Pee adverllvinen of this ..
bine lleiuedlea fur Bipeclal Diseases, in this paper.
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To Consumptives.

OPENING.

MRS E, F. DKADBUKY,
Bole ogent for IValerville.

inSB HBLMBOliO'B

C.E. WlLLIj^MS

Ticonio Water Power and Mannfaqtnring Co.

ANRIV Invoice cf VF

arrantcd

Also cumii 3alt Bhsom, Ulcckf, Ohilnlaink. tiiid n\\ Fncr*
TioNs or TUX Skin. *Piice GO
Foi pale
nil UruggiTt.o.
. By sending GO cents (oMKLKH 'A BOT'rKB. Hole Agciitn,
170 VVnshlnglon Kftcct, Itrston, it
bi* YorwNiUcd by mnil,
free ol pdStBge, to aoy part ol tho United n-rtitcfi.
Oct 16.18G6.
lyspn

A Gentleman tvho had suffered for yearn from Nervous De
bility, I’rematuie Decay, aod all tbe e(re4‘ts ut (outhliil iudifierntion, will, for tho sake of aulToring humanity, a na free to
oil who Dvtfd it, tiio recipe nu*! dir.ctious t'oi iiiitkiiit; the >iiii'
pie rt'mtdy by which be wan cured. Sufferers wi^h1ng tn pmlit
by the advertiser’s experience, can do so by addressing
.lOHN B. OGDKN.ly—8Bsp
No. 13 Uhambers sft, .New Yur’t.

TEliKVS MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION

If yon want a good head of hair me
Webster’s Vegetable Hair Invigorator.
Buv it of .Mrs. E% F. liUADBUHY. 8ote Agent far Watervllle.

A Congh, Cold, oi Sore Throat,
REqUttlLS IM-MCniATR ATTENTION, AND SHOULD RKCBIOKED.^
IP ALLOWED TOOONTINUE,

TLIa well-known medicine <« no impofiitloD, but a rUre and
safe remedy for FkmaM DIflt ulttoeond Olotruot!’*.***' *W)m aoy
cause whatever; and, alihou gh a powBgflil>eBiady,lt aaotoins
nothing hurtful (o' tbe Cons ItnGca.

a

In all casosof Nervous rnd Bpinol AfleeUons, polo In th*
Back und Umbs, ilea vine a, Fatigued slight exeitlon, Pal-

I

. - THE MESSES

,

a K W

AT H;:SI!K;K.S0N'& liKRKV.S.

HELMBOLD’S HIGHLY CONCENTRATCO

RtORB NEW BOOKS

AND BKAl'TIFVING TIIK (y}MPLEXION.
Not a few of the worst dtoordors that affoct moaktofi
orisofroro thncorruptiim ttut acvumulates in thsblood.
Of all the discovorif-F thil have ti-eo mode lo purge II
out, none can equal lu rffocl HKI.MBOLIPa (XJMPOCNn
EXTRACT OV .SAiLSAPAim.I.A. . It cleanses and reaoYates dm blood, inslils thu vl^^or of hsalth lota tbo
. system, and purgAs out tliA humors which make dtoeaoe. U stlmitlalcs ihc healthy hinrtlotui of the body,
nod expels tbo disorders that grow and rookie la tbe
blood. Such a roine«ly Uut could bo relied oo, hoi
loog bMU 10 ight for, nod now. fur tho first tlme^tbt
public have otio m which th'’y can depond. Ourfp^
here floeo uot admit of c -rtiUcatto to show lU eflbeto,
but tbe trial of a single bnttlo will show the sick tVt H.
boa virtues surpa*>litg anything they havo ever tokoft.
Two tablrspiJouCul ftUcExtractofSarsaporUtoiddafi
lo a pint of water ia equal to ttm Uibon Dtoi Driok, Oftfi
one bottle to fully equal to a galluo of the Syrop of Ih*
sapsiiUa, or (he docoetkm at usuoily mode,

The subscriber wouhl Inform hU frlcmlt and the

gvuerMlIy that he IS prcptrc l to lurnish th<*iii !
HLipublic
with W
II H and .'«h >es of all desirable I
arrintsd

Boots and Shoes at Cost I

ik s

___ 'Styles and quviitles, giving Mew Pairs io •xnbangH !
)r r all that fuil to give sriIsIhi (ion, either from lief. »•( In stork
r iuipertrctioain work, ufiei a rvason .ble tilal.

S. T. MAXWELL,
Having been appointed sole Agent
of Wat* rville to sell the

L-A.1DIES’

O-O-D MAN’S

Qlovi aod Berffe gutten l^ootr,

1W0T:\ and SHOES,

Ppiiiig Styles — made by K. C. Burt. New York,

now offers tor Fn/e bis riitlie Stock
. (My own and the
1) Man’s
rxcpptid; at cost for the next
ibirty day^; to elure out bis old
Ftork lo make rotfln for thP
0—D stumped Uoo(4 aii*l
Shoe- , the Very best there are in
tbe Market, a^d rbronlv «•'*« "^o glvis new pairs for old
when hut little worn I h**’®
bis goods for two
vrar« and he baa n-ver
give u new pair when a
ruatoiner wa* entitled to them.
i
,
. ». •
IMap'^nd-i hnvealvm tho’beit satUfactlou to tbe rousumer
of «nv <7 have ever Bold.
,
^
Now l-yonrtimetohuy Bonta Rod Shoes for Cash, for the
next thirty (Ihvs. Come and buy so I can mi*ke an opening
for the C—n_n Boots and Phoes, as 1 shall keep a complete
as'-ogment of M'« Rooils after I »en out those of other kinds
My rrnson for so *iuli,g Is, in the firjft place, nls goods wear
better than anv others 1 can buy, there'ore, I get less snold
Ings; and in the second place It will Bave me a great amouut
of mending rips lor nothing.
' «
No work warranted in future but the 0—0—D Man's
Men’s Fiua Call Boots made to order of (be bs'st uiaturUI
and b\ the best of workmen
Bepairing done at short not ce.
Wot Tvllle, Keb 28lh, 1900.
35
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^

Serge Balmoral* and Congress

ft^THENC EITR.ta^ flAVi; BKKV ADMITIIU fO
USE IN TIIR U-NTTKO SfTAl'CH ARtlY, sod orw also m
very general use io all the Suu* HdBilTiLS Oftd POl^
Lie aANlTAKV IN.-fflTCTlONB throughout tbt Uft^ iff
well os to Private practices, and ore oooildarad iff Iftr
Yoldabto remedlos.

of the best maoufactura. will bo supplied of any sl*o that is ,
deslied, Jind at j*ric«e which niunut tail lo give saihiavtiou

Ludica Extra Fine and Medium ijua/iiy
HAND EEt^ED OODD8,

,

of all VRiioties of stylo, cnnataatly nu hand.
■ I
AUo completu Jiuus.ul Ueo's. iiliM.-s'and Clilldrth’a H«wrd
and Pegged Guudi.mlslof which sre puirhused dirverjyofl
.Matitttuctu)ers,Mud a WauHAM WILL always Bt oiViN (hat (he i
W EASr.R CAN RKLT OFOnX
I'. W IlkbKiaL
DliacUy oppuflle tbe Post Office.
VVaUrvilie.
q:;*'Orders fur /I.ADtKS^BOOTX or BllOP.n, of anv
ftyle.Mxe aud width, not in store will be Ailed lu TMHca Davi
if I. ft at (his place.
34

Sit JYr^fCO^ Proptrtiet qf SiteSk,
FROM OISrCNSATXiltv' OF tllK CKTTQ> SUm.
See ProflMaar Dxwsc’s valuable works oft the rronftoo
. of Pbytlc,.
See remarks made by tit* lata oetobraud Or. fmaiA
ofPhUadelpbU.
fieereoarke made by Dr. F^aoara M’Dowbi,ooiI»>
braUd Pbvslcuui and Member of tho Royal Oollsfo of
BurcooDS, IreloaJ, and publtohed to the Tritiffifitlitiff of
the King aod Querato Journal.
•ea ifseUoo OMrorvio^ JUvUw, published by BWIO*
ION Toaviio.% Fellow of Royal College of flurgePOi.
lee moii of Ihe lata Slaj^rd Works of MedklM*
EXTRACT DUCaU,
•’fiARSAPAlULLA.’*

MORE NEW ROOKS
Just received ut

HENRXOKSON & BEKRVB.
.Siio V iioutiJ, Whittier’s new I’ocin.
Killies of tlie Dust, *jy Buskin.
•Moxurl’s Letters
Coupon Bonds, by J. T. Trtiwfbriilge.
Life of Uunctin Uiintmr. by .lereiniah Olinpiin.
Vicarious Sneriflee. by Husliiiell

>»

'

Sold by all VrkgfitCta

nmeVAL DEPOT—

HELMBOLD'S
niroAih)oHsxaouwAuiomif i
6M BBOADWAT.
U

Removal—Special Notice.
MILS. BRA DRURY

lOO BBI-.S.

Has the pleasure lo aiinouttca that iffie now occupies her

“ BEETTCHY’S
BEST ” FAMILY FLOUR
e«'

New and Commodioui Place of BmutioMi
in tbs third building south of that occupied by her Torso
otany years.
Mrs. B. returns thanks for a long oootini-td and gaoerous
patronage, nr.d pledges her best ^ffotts to offer a complrte
Htook of

Just rreelv.d by.
W. M. LINCOLN A: CO.

26

11 O T K L

KO K

SAL li .

TpilK w II known tVILl.lAMB IlOUSK, slitiatvd In the moii
I dcelrablc part of M'au-i vllle vilUxu it riOw uffrredjQr aal« .■
Any pemou fuieodiug to k> «p a publi: Imuw or to liivrst In
real ealntc, will heu* find a chaiicu for making iMona> equal lo
AMD
any other ptoee in the fitate.
^
8RIAI.Ii WARES,
The llou-e. Ntahle, and oul*buildIt}g< were fitted up, aud
improved by t he lata U}rus tt illiuniB lu tbe luoitt d«»lrabla
that shall meet the wants of the community lu tarlsty, qual and couveiiiaiit inanuer.and are now ii^ good repair. The
ity and piice.
Jluukv tiaa a Itoiii on Maiu Ntnat ol about vlghtt-iour feet;
conlalua about fifty looms, aud tbe usual appurlrntaeas of a
IT?” Fpccial atteotton will bogie«n to .furnlehiDg ardrlss first class Hotel. The Stable will aoeottimodate thirty cr forty
forMOUKNlNO and FUNKnAL tecsslous.
horSf-A. with ample sheds and a oouveiiirnt va;4 An aqu-*A rutinuancr of public
bile |Diirobag ’ to respielfully r<dlclted.
duct from a spring betonglag to (hr pn-miwr* sil.'pUei tbs
WaUi vine. Feb. IW,. 18*. . .
houea end stable with water. This nous*- U en gaurrally
81
known «it4j patronit-d by (ha travnllng community (hat a.
furthar dercittdlon In an a>IVfrMsetnani would be uaueetsary
Terms ol payment liberal and rosy.
Furtlis.’ particulars, if desired.can bs obtained of

J^iUin&ry and Fancy Goods

Some Folk* Can’t Sleep Nights!

I

63

4444U.
44410 DMIK A I'U., .,1. M. Ut'lllt A4!U..an4
, \VKKKIi4k I'OT'rilM, W4i»k.alt> Urit«alM., Bu..

STATEMENT

J8AAC V. imiTTON, Mlos'qw,

or H U. ABDOTT, Nortu VossaiboroV

.Sl'ECIAL NOTICE^

lilS'suh4«crlbcr rsapactfully rtqueiW all parrous bsvlitg da>
IM, ail* OK.M A8 BAH.4iB* A VO , WMeemia UiUf
kpw Vorh,
uiands against him‘to prsssut iha sauia fur pA>msBt;
Are nowpr.D.red ID .uppiv Ilo.plUI», l•i,y.lrtaa^. *dJ 15. I r,"”'*.*!*..'?""?'''’*’'’**'* i". “"'.""..■I!*
Jk*.’*'

t

NUGAIA FI^ INSURANCE 00.,
1 s t , . 1 6 «.6 .

.......
ASSETS.

eoll«M:tlou
Wa ervilts, Fch.6,1866.

XXODB'B NERVINE

Ojfice, /ef VnU .direct, A'eff Turk,

^

X 1' O iC K ,

WARRANTED
T”
I^OOTS & frUOES.

lilClN of (hr I ate M’ar, by '.unt.
I etteis of Life, by Mis. II. fligourney.

S.KRSAPARaU,

For purifying the hbKxt, removing all ebroaio oonatlta'
tlooal diseases arising from an impure state of tbo
blood, and tbo only rell.-tblo and effectual koowa
remedy for the curn of Sorofula, 8oalil Hoad, Salt
Paine and Hweltmgs of the Bones, Ulcoratlou of the
Throat and Legs, Blotches, I'lmplna on tho Face, Tstter^
&7slpelas, aud ail sc.tly crupltorui of (ho skin,

FISHER

Walervllle, .Inn. 4lh, 1S««.

' ^enriokson ^ ^eTTy's.

“■JAN.

COMPOUND FLUID KXTllACl’

Corner Main and Silver Streets,
in the building fonncriy ocMMipivd by l),vvil)
SlIOIlKV.

It/i J'n Gilt or Blark Walnut Mouldings, plain or ornaIT lociitMl and as low aaeb>«uhere
Alrto I'auv It pru)Mrrd with iUnCcliers for Paintings, at rrusniioiiU' prices.
36

BUQHU

Xa tbe Ckeat Dluretio.

iniiy be foiiitil iil their

Pictnres Framed

EXTRAOT

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BHCHIT

Boots and Snors for l.n*

dies wear reeelvsd
.... . Ihursday.at
hursday
llASKKI.L'fl new I
IIASK'KI.I
afid Shod t^tore, opp ii-Ite the Post
• iVn UiiD a cmII.

pitatlon qf (ha Heart, Lowbcm of fliHrits, llv stories, 6iok
Headache, If bites, and all Ibo Palnlul diseases oycastoned by
P*id id,
a tllsorilpKd system, those plltowUI olfhict a 'cijiro whou nI*, ?"uawmieJ,***”'

■ IhtsO 'Pilli'ddtehtrer'bftn known to

FLUID

In all Dtsssasi of them'organs, wbalber attotaif ki
'* ifaJs *’ or
fnm wftvfeocr oiuss oriF$ii$fiif,
and no matter how Img
Tt ta pleasant Hi toala
aod odor," immofiote '* in action, and mora ttraoftth*
ening thau any of th<' proparattoos of JDorft or iVofi.
Those suffering from IJrokftt tUiun or Mit^k Cbniff*
fuhoni, j»roeiirc (Ac remedy at oticc.
Tlie ruadiw^ mu-tt t>e awaro that however slight any
be (be attack of the above dUeaKH. it to oortoln to of*
fact hit Podiljf fffakh, JfcfOal rouNTS, and Ftappinm.
All tho above iIimirch riwiuirn ibo aid of a diuratio.

fjn and after Monday, ,/annary it/i,

O

better known ns I.eurorrlioa. the whiter, oi female wi akticss
with a statement of its causes.symptoms, mode of prevention
and cure without n persona! interview, tent free by on- !
. .
e
eluaiitga ainnip.
D». PAPE,
-i
Ad<lress
1132 Urcatlwaj , N Y.
8m—SSsp

»*

I

Besper^fnllv Inforinshls former eustomcri and the public '
genetnily. that bia

Warranted Boots and Shoes.

Will eitrc llir Itrli III 18 lioiira.

other means bavq.fullaJ.

ptaKly anp.rMdlii( llm. mftaaaayit nndiemfttitm rv

' meAfer^Oapetibu, and Mrrtury, In all Ih.,. 81

;

I 'pilB first annual meeting of the above ro.npany will be held
NSW SALOON
, L at the Town Hall, In WaJervllle, on Monday, the 3d day
of April-next, ai 7 o'clock p m., to act upon the following er
Coi'iiiT of Main und Tciii|)!e Slici't.-.,
! ticlea s—
I
To rhooso a Chairman to govern the meeting,
Ik now opi'H for the rcrupiion of vliilors. Having flttiid
,
2d—To choose a Board ol uirt ctors, Treasurer, Clerk sod III-* ruoiiiA ill (he beKt sty le, h< will keep coiistaiill/su^'
[ any other officers required by the By Laws of the OompHny.
with (he rhoirert quuliiy ut
|
Sd—To see if any umenduients oi sdditlori.i shallhe mnde
i to the By Laws of the Ootnpany.
Fruitf
C Tifeciioncryf ^as^ry, Cyntert',
' 4rh—To imn»act any other business lhat may rome before
, the meeting. Per order.
lOE OUEA-MS, aScO:
'
B. K. DKU.MMOND, Clerk,
embraefng all the variety common In a first elasH .^aloon .
j ^tValervIlle. March 8lh, ^0
87
parties supplied, either at bli lOOsis ni at priTare rebl1
dcoces, at s hort notice.
N OT I C K,
>
Pledging bis best efforts to give satiifactinn, he confidently
A
persons Indebte I to the ft rut of Buck A Platt, so called, hopes tor liberal patroiiHge
C K. M'lKl.fAMB,
Cor .Main and *reiupl<i Ats.
;
and also to Buck & Archer, axe requostwi to call and
Wafe(vlll«,Dec.2l, 1805.
26
, settle before the lit day of AptH next, or their bllls will bo
left for collection.
Wm. M. nUi'K.
I Wntervllle. March 14, 16C4
3w-37

WHEATON’S OINTMENT

To Mairibd LadibtU is portkolariy tnltod. liwUl'Ia
short (Imv, bringpn the muntlUy peripd with regalfri^-

uWISf from lUbna ei otulptltra at UUU mgem, WSi
er ne ehauf >ii ifM, M Arnmn-nimw er afenn; M4k-

__

NOTICE.

SCftATCH! .SCR.VTCll! SCRATCH 1

EXTRACT BVQEO

will naicUr .itwailnat. rm Ik. .TiMm DtawM

REMOVAL.

ITCH!ITCH!ITCH!

FLUID

aiFROVBQ ROSE WASB

If you want a good head of hair use

This article suipussas all knowQ prep iritions for the Cure of
'all lot-mi of

»

ti.o(ifl;(N« on
ZM.'iSO 30
3I,8.!6 50

on attordey fbr
OKU. $iLVV*VuilTM.

6w-#2*

A NEW BOOK OF OHOIOE MUSIC

nr £ IC V o i; 8 N R s s I

KOII K.VKIIV riASIST AND VOCALIST.

It U rapidly superceding ail preparations of Gpium and Va
lerian—tbo well known result of whieh is (• prvduce Coativeness and other serious difilculttos—os 11 atwsyi alluyi drrlta-

Gems of Saored 'Song,

U*aih lu Rauk and in (Mfici aud In bands of
_
I (ion. Ucsilemuess,and Spasms'afid'laduc« 'iaiuTar''aeiVo'Jf
Agenu,
_ _____
An Elegant Collection of Saored Mnsio,
For full particulars, gat.a pamphlet, free, of thO agon t. f^ _________________
i ***?.®*^®**
***1E*“*'.
I Bqnds and Mortgages,
202,000 001
No preparation for Nervous piseasos ever sold so rtdwdlly,
coMrauino
Bold by all Druggists.
> Stock Loans, amply reenred,
3-'>2,4''0 00 or met with such universal approval. For Fits .SieepIrMnses,
THE PEOPLE B FA VOItlTE PIECES,
j Bonds and Blocks owned by tbeCompany,
474,898 76 Lo8S of energy, FecuBer Female tVaaknesses eud Incgularl6(de United States Agent,
! Real Ksute,
(lu.OOO 00 tics, and all the fearful mrntai and bodily »\mpioms that fol
ARB THI
JOR MOSES. 27 Cortlandt fit, New York.
Inurvst, accrued,
31,448 03 ' low in tbe train of nervous disrases, IMd% Nervine
.. . - to tbs
N. B,—$1 and 6 postage stamps cnelosed to any autborlseJ ; Pieiniunis in course of CollertioD,
4.7^1 16 best
_
Ohoiieat
Comp^vUieni
qf tlaa ^ st Composera,
remedy
known
to
science.
Bold
by
ell
Druggists
Frks
agent, will insure a buttto containing over 60 pills b) return Other Seeoillies,
20.060 00 ( g|
mall.
ly—87
U B STOBEIi ft CO , Proprietors,
riraelng PUoor«r(e Arruutpanimeala.
.
Total Amets.
‘ $1,296,080 80
‘'“>-•6
16 ruUon t ttM4, N.* lork.
The abovif work forms a new volumo of the popular clas* of
P. NOTUAN.Swi’y.
JONATHAN 0. 8TICRI.B, Pr«.,
WEBSTER TBIUMFHANT.
UENIIY KIP, Superiateodeat of Agvnritr.
j
Muile Kouka known os (be * Usme Circle 'cries,’comprtolog
I *'ITtr llume 4'lrclr,*2' vols. ' The »ilvvr f hord,' Tlie
THK VICTOBY WON.

direcllvntifnfho^tpayOpfpqmphUtaretotllobtervrd.

These Drops are a seleDtlfloally compounded fluid prepara
tion. and better thau ahy Pllla, Powdets, or Nostrums. Be
ing liquid, their action to direct and positive, rendering them ,
e relUble. speedy aoU cerUln speoUlo for the cure of
ob-1
strnctions and suppressions of nature. Their popuiarlty is '
indicored by the Ihet that over one hundred thousand bottles |
sre aimuaUy sold and consumed by the ladies of the United
8Utes, every o^e of whom speak In the strongest terms of
praise of their merlte They ere rapidly taking the place of
every other VeoiMle liemedy,aDd are eonsidered by ell who !
know aught pf them, m* the surest, safest, end most Infkltibie
preparetfoD la the world,fortbe core ofallfetnaleooniptolDts, I
the removal of all obi-truotionsof nature,and (be promotion!
of bealtli, regularity end strength. KxplloU direotlona etotIng when they may be used, and explaining when and why
they should not, nor could not be ueed without producing rf>
(eots contrary to nature's chTisen tows. will bf fohud oarefu lly i
folded around ea^h bottle, with the written signature of Jobn ^
L. Lton, without which none are genalne,
f
Brepared.by Dr.JOIlN L. LTON. 195 Chapel Street, New
Haven,Oenn., who can be oonauUfd et bar |^tsonailv,oi by '
mail, (enoioSing stomp,) oenceming mil private Ufeews end'
female weaknesets.
I
C* a. CLARK, ft CO., '
ly—15
Gen’l Agentafor U.S.andCanados. I

I

;
.
A.s te, >':44,078 15 '
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his entire
will hereafter be found at
time to the treatment of alt dHease^ Intident to the female
.(U)0
I
system. A n experience of twenty-three years enables him to
HatkeU’s
New
Bout
and
Shoe
Store,
Travelleri lusnranoe Co., Hartford, Conn.,
guarantee speedy and permanent relief In the woasT cases of
SuppresBipb'and all other MeDS*irual Derangements, from
oppokite the IH>iit Office,
Ciipitxl, 1500,000 00 j
whatever cause. All letters for advice must contain $1 Of*
Insures against AccideiitB of every Descriplioh.
^
and wiil continue to make to order, and repair, Ladies’ and
floe, No. 9 Endleolt street, Boston
N. II —Board furnLihed to those who wish to remain under children's sewed work of all kinds, from selected stock.
ThU Agfiiry afforils a good opportunity, If you are not in-^
Also Gents' slippers bottomed and repaired.
treatroout.
sured, to piotcot your property; and is It not your duty Ihirs '
Dofiton, June 22,1865.
lyr—62
atf
All U'okk Wauiiantbu.
to oei'urc, pel haps your all. from bring sw>p( awayiti a single i
hour? Kemember, ” DKLAY8 AKK DaNQKBuU.'*. ’ and j
WHISKERS!. IVillSKERS !
all should learn a'lc.<son. from tlie recent deitruuUve flist in |
Do you want Whiskers or I^ustaehesT Our Grecian Com
Augusta aod Belfast.
pound will Ibroe them togrow on the smoothest/aee-arOhiB,
Ine .Maine (lentral Kallroad, the Dunn KJge Tool Co., and ;
■WEBSTER’S VEGETABLE
or hsir on bald heads Id 8tx Wesks. Price, $1.00—3 packCollege Buildings arc Insuredat this Agenev.
|
ages for $2.60 : Bent by mali onywhrrt, closely acaled, on re-1 7-7j
T
'
j.
cbiptof price.
•
.dt (56^-r •
1'7Z ZJ Z ^
Cb t O
.
„
.
Ii. T BOOTHBV. Agcnf.
|
______ prnoB—over Lowe’s Drug Store, Main street, j
Address, WaRNKR & CO., Box 188, Brooklyn, N. Y.
1
ly-41
Buy n of

_ ____

.

laoflbctlooa peculiar to ’* I mA(.e:t." H uusqualod by
aoy other preparation, aa. in CbioreuR or Rateottow,
Palnft;loeM,orSuppr«fsloh<.<<^NiatOTDary EracuoDoftt,
Bloerated or Scinrrut Suie «< iho Vlorue ; and all OOMptolQta iQcldenl to the Rex, wbetbararlslof from bobito
of diaslpatkm, Imprudenve lu, or Ih ” dscime or choofe
lo lifi.

Cosh Clpitill, *200,00 00

IN. E. Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.,

LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.

;

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

'

I Pirigo, Ininranee Company, Portland, Me.,

M. I). MILLETT

strange, but True.

JLirai <

variably doon. If hO IroatniMit ia Kubniitiod to, Oousumption or lasanity eiti'iea.

2,

j Niagara FiFe Ininrance Company, N. York

Irrilaiioii of llir l.utiga, n Poeiiianesit Throat Affi'kHoii, or on liiriirnbte Liing Dlseaae.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United States can
!• FIIK.SII ftodnew .«to<’k of Ppring Goods for Ladies and
hear something very much to their udvantHge by return niuii
IS OFTEN THE BE60LT.
■ ' ChiMren'a wear Is offered at IIAPKKLL'S New Boot and
(tree of churge,) by addressing the uodarsluned. Those hav
8hne
Ptore. oppo-iite the Po4t Office All Warranted.
85
BROWN’S BBONCHXAIi TROCHES
ing (Wars of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing this
card. All others will please address their bbedienl servauc,
a.iVlNO A DiRiOT INFLOS.NOI ON TUI PAaTB, OIVX IMMEDIATE
TU08 F. CHAPMAN,
|y«*^8ti|; ■
_
861 Broadway, New York,
aSLIBF.
For llroiirlillla, .fteiliina, f*Blarrh, GoiistiinptlVfi anti • WK vnuM call theatlentlou of tba'peopie ofiWntervilleand
M ■ vicinity to the Leaflt» f Sewing Michlne which we
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
I'hruat Olaenaea,
warranted in recommending as.unsurp (Med ■ Iti^ the reAuU
of twelve years experleneo, and combines many vatuabluluiOF-AN lNVAt,ll7.
TROCHES ARB USED WITH ALWATB GOOD SUCCESB.
vrovt-ments. 11 perforins (he whole range of family sewing,
Pnblidiad for th. b«a«a( *ad Ma OAUTION TO VOUNO
bl.\<;Kll8 A\l» PUUIJC bPKAKRIld
and i<t extremely simple and durable In its construction. We
M KN and others, who suffer from Ncrvooi Debility, Premature
would
Invite tho^e who arc In want of a superior Machine to
Dccsv of Manhood, &o., supplying at the same time Tub win find Trocbes urefui Id clearing (he voire wb< n taken be call before purc!ia»log
Means op SiLF-CuttB, By one who hu 'eared himtelf srer fore Singing or Speaking. and ivileviog tbe throat after an
Matiufecturing Machines also tor sale
undergoing oonsrderable quackery By enelbrlLg a post-paid unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troehra are reeBooms over Thayer A M >ratoD's Clothing Store.
addressed envelope, single copies, free • f charge, may be had
M1S3
BUBWkll, A-'tliig Agent.
ommeodtd and pre«eiibe(| by Physicians, and have hod testi
of tbeaolhor
NAfiilANlKL UvYFAlK,K!>q ,
monials from eminent men throoghout the country
Being
ly—81sp,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N.Y.
fTT^ All kinds of 9TIC IlfNQ done In a thorough ao*l s-aI aoarticleol true merit,^ind having fkoved their s-filcaey by isfactory manner.
MOOTt^MOOTt ROOT!^
Balerxilie. Fub 28(b, 18G6
• 3m—85
READ!
READ!
READ!
, a test of many years, each year finds them In new localF’es
in various parts of the world, and tli- Troches are UBirerMlIy
Root'8 7’k8tachink preserves the Die ol the Hair;
A NKW FAMILY SEWLNG MACIIINK.
pronounced better th.iu other artirh-s.
ehengei u from 'gray to its original color in three
Obtain only ” Brow.x’s llRoroiiUL TRnoHR8,"and do not THK 8INGKR M ANUFACTUItINO CO. have Just Jirodured a^
weeks; prevents the heir from falling; is the best ar
' new fimlty Sewing Machtoe,'which Is the best and dicap•"
take any of the worthlehs imitations 'hat may be offered.
ticle Ibr dressing the hail' ever found in market; will
est. a’>d most^beentifnl of all sewing machines This machine
Sold evervwheru in th«* United Slaves, and iq Voteiun conn- will few anything from the running of a tuck in Trrleion to
sorely remove dondrulT and cure all diseases of the
(he making of an Overcoat. It can Fell', Hem, Bind, HralJ,
toalp; is delightfriUy perfruned, cures buldnees, and
• ries,at3G iviits ptr box.
^
GmsplT
Gather Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety of
will not stain the skin. We tell the story quickly, and
oriiomenUI work This to not (he only macblne that eau fail,
tell it true, when we eay it Is a perfect
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY hem, bind, braid, etc., but it wlU do so b>*tter than any oth«r
ThU new machine is so very almpte In slrurlure that a chUd
Restoror m4 Ikroselisn Combined.*
SIR JAMES CLABKE’S
cau learn.to uaelt, and havlog no iiability to^ gfii out of or-'
No other preparation fbr the hair contains ResUchlo
drr, it is dver ready to do Its wwric. Alt who are Interasted In j
EELEBR
a
IED
EEiUl.E
FIU.S!
.
'
KntOil.
Hbld by olLDruggists.
Mwing muchlnos art invited to call aijd examine thlsi<ewi
OBBIN SKiKNEU fc CO.,\Sole Proprietors, .
Pri-parrd fi'niiin pr4-acri|itloH i(rB»irJ Clarlif»'M ’D., Miichiue. wbU-b hot never been exhibited in v« Ale)*Ule befbre I
this week.
MKADEU ft nil LLllM, Agents. I
Springfield, Mass.
IMiyalcian Itxiraurdinary l» ilic Qiiecn.
n
UFSt

lA« lyi/eta, whieft IIELMUOID’S IJCTKACT DUCUU la-

I Seonrity Iniaranee Company, New York,

i Which they propose to sell for PAT DOWN, as the credit sys
tem is Ustrimouial to both buyer nnd seller; therefore they
wilt adhere stricily to the' No Credit Syetem .* j «

IMPORTANTjrO FEMALES.

stomach, general debility, nursery sore mouth, canker, liter
complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and palo in the
stoniHch, bowel complaint, painters’ coiio, Asiatic tbolerai
diarrhoea^and dysentery. Applisd xxternallt, cures frb ns,
bolls und old sores, severe burnt and scalds, cuts, bruises, und
Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
sprains, swelled Joints, ringworm and tetter, broken brvatgs
frosted feet.and cbllblailviy toothache, pain In the f ci>, neu
[TT*'Ctiloaroa, or Mothpntch. (also Llverspot’,1 nod l.entign,
ralgia and rheumatism. It is a sure remkdt for Aour and or Pfeckltn, are often very annoying, p irticularly to ladies of
very light compleiion, for the diFcoJorcd spots show more
Chills and Fever.
87
plainly on the face of a blond than a brunette; but th*-y gn>iitly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that will effi'crually rcuiovo them without injuring the texture orcob*r of
We Are Informed
the ^kln,^d nertnloly a desideratum Dr. H. C. P«rry, who
That those Ladies who have purchased goods a# the New bos madedlHea-Nes-of the hkin a specialty, has disuov-ied a
Boot and Shoe Store, oppoKitu tho Host Office, are sutisGed remedy for these disrolurutluns, which is atones prompt, lit(hat nc Warrant is nrceKhsry to ensure the sale of such arti- 'allible and barinles^.
cleBbutin ALL (’tuie^ an u.nquaLifikp W'arrant of Stock and
Prepaied only by B. C. PKRItY. Dermatningist, No 46 Bond
Manufacture, will be given to purchasers and made good. if. Street, New York, und lorsulebyail druggists; price $2 per
after a ffti> nod ivasoxiublc triui, the goods do not prow us bottle. Call fur
recommeiidc I.
36

Worthy (he oticiitiuli of bnili .Vfalps ond FoiunlcH,
who are iti waot of business The well knewn (louse of S .M
Wayd ft; Co , Manuhicturiug Jewelierx, 2U8 Broadway, N Y.,
wifh to cstubRsb an Agency in every town in the United
States, and in order that the Agent can Imve h sample (o ex
hibit to their customers, bey Will send ms h SHiople, on the reoelptof$2u0a genuine Gold Pen (w.irrant»'d) with b^llrer
KX'emion case und Pencil, together with a wholesale clrrul.'ir
Siihep anp Lamijh.—Prices for Sheep and Lambs, to
Agents, and eleven ceitificiaeM, ora sample certificate lor
7 to 7 1*2 cts. per lb. Extra 7 3-4 to 8 3-4 per lb.
25 cents.
There are no sheep Jit all from the West this week,
There Is no Agent but wh.it can make c tsily $3 a day. and
and hardly 6000 in all—1700 less tliuii lust week. The ofcun $10
2m—33.-‘p

'

I

Tbe Const liutioii.oQcc aff*a;toi vrith Oryanie Wtointtm.
requires tho aid uf Mcdiu'.uu lo
unJ ituti^sraU

Home Insurance Company, New York,

on band a good assortment of
;
!
^

A I’OpiinAK TIIHATIsE OV Fl.tJOK Vl.I.lV,

rhe Grta'esl Family Medicine of the Age ’

For WeaknuMM aruiug fimu IntiL-creliun. iiiecxhauiiod
puvrer'i of Nature
'll ai'>‘ .uY'<in]iitiiu i lys i many
alarming syinptomy, antung
u w«l> l>» (mtod lodts
XMaiiioo to lad'rilun, L<<s.-* of .M<unury', B’likcfaiooas,
Horror of pUca^c, or Furubollugi of Lvii; in toct,
Ualveraal lA&situdc, Pri*at>'atiou, aa 1 ih.ibdllyi[ to tutor
mto tbo ciOoymoats of 6o<'h-ty.

s'
...
reliable Klr« Insuraticv t'oDipsnles, I am prvpand to issue poi*
N. £1. KMKIIY,
Icicson Illantifitctnrin,i( Kstablhhuients, otores, M4rchnndlie,
etc., on the nioet favorable Txays.
.corner of Main a id Temple
Village and Farm Dwellings with their out bulldingi, Vurr,
... .
.
I nituro, l.ive Stock. May and Grain, insured as CiidAi* as can ;
f/BUtetf, -III lK.p col>»Ulitlj|b,j.„^,

Errors of Youth.

CATTLE JlAEKfiTS.

-iiaMBOLO’S f-UllO-EXTRACT- BUCUUr

occupied by

DR. HARRISON’S

The advertiser, having been restored to health in a few weeks
by a very simple rem^y. after having sufTHrud for aeveral years
with a Muvere lung afTecttun. und that dread disease, Consump*
tioii—I# anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers ihe
means of cure.
To all who desire i', he wlll^nd a copy of tho prescription
used (free of charge), with
directions for preparing and
A CARD.
using tho same, which rhey will find a SURE Cure’tor CoNsuHPIn behalf of Mr. Wra A. Shepherd, Mr. C. Katon, Mr.-'. Tio.N, ASTHMA, BronchitU, Couobb. Colps, and till Throat and
A. Mosher, Mrs. A. Kldrldge, Mrs. G. Mavo, Miss C. Lung Affections. The only object ofthc advertiser in sending
Shepherd and Miss C. Fratt, members of Fnuhful Isodge the Presoriptionfr to bouefli. the nlOictid, and spread informa1. 0. of Q. T., of Kendall's Mills, who were injured by tiou which he conceives^ be invultiable, and he hopoH every
the overturning of a carriage at the foot of Main Street, ^ITerer will try his remedy, as It will cost thorn nothing, und
VVflterviiic, on the evening of the 7th inst., I would re
l^auies wlchlug tbc prescription. FaEX, by return niaiL will
turn their sincere and heartfelt thanks to Mr. Wm Brown, DleabC address
t.ddreM
Uev. RDWAKD A. WILSON.,
and his cstimublo lady of the Continental House, who so
Willlaiiisburch, Kings Co., New York.
ly—32ap

kindly placed ut their disposal the best rooms, beds, and
in fact tvtrythinff which the house nflbrdod, and wlio
with wining hands assisted in relieving the suRbrers.
Also to those-members of Rising Star Lodge 1, O. of 0. T.
and other citizens of Watervilic, who by kinds deeds and
encouraging words, strove to minister to their comfort,
and alleviate their Miflerings. And I can assure those
friends that they will ever he held in grateful remem
brance by those wlioin this almost fatal accident made
the recipients of their kindness and sympathy.
D.* ALLEN.
Kendall’s Mills, March 14th, 18C0.

FIRP]!

ARE YOU IirSURED!

Having taken (he store J'ltrly

FDRISTADTIO LOZENOEB.
They are agreeable to the palate, caure no pain, open's
prcmptly, never weaken the stomacb like all Pills. In every
ca-te of COSTITENKSS and PILK8 they produce Immediate
relief, and never require a second dose to effect a cure. Obil«
dren and femaleslmay use them under any clrcnmataueea. Pklce
GO cents; email boxes 80 cents
A ktakdiam rii\ij.K\nB t
NFe win pay $1000 to any person who produces an article
equal to the peristaltlo Lounges in any respect, and Indorsed
by alt Physicians and Druggiats.
J.S. UAKKISON.ft CO., Pioprietors,
No. 1 Tremobt I'emple, Boston.
For sale by all Drnggfsts.
lySS

FIRE!

1. T, BOOTHBY, Agent,
X restore gray or faded hair In fb^r weeks fo Its original color.
1 make tbe balr soft, moist and glossy !
I
IV aterville and" F i e i n i t y ,
I cure all diseases of scalp I
I keep the head clean ana oool'
\
:____
36
I maks the hair grow and stop Its falHpg !
I
^ SOLICITORS WANTED :
1 promise only what I can perform I
I am not a humbug, os thousands ean tssHiy f
I am Increasing in public favor dally S
IN all of the Okoet importaut QUies aud Towus (broogbout
1 have merit in me, toy ms If yon doubt li!
I tba State, to eollofc fbr
T one of' ihe best Llle “losttnftBp
- --I will not have your money unless 1 ean pleats you *.
Cnmpaolee lu the Country. A floe opportunity for MlntotqVp
1 Invlgocotaand beautifv lbs human boir!
aod
to add to their suoli ootortos .T« (he right “
I am reotlved into Abe best olfctos of soetoly and eemsosud re- •006. s 1# most liberal loducemeott will be given
'on.
.8
iptoc wherever I go {
«
Address, with Keicreoces, and staling what amoonO f Tim
“
I have often been trfra, and never dsntod.
litory you ean cover*
lorn known (broughout. the United Btates bytbenameof
01:0. A. FARNOII
Wbbstir’s Vcostablb Usit iRVIOOkSlOk!
*w-80
Manchssy^y. g,
fbr tala io Watersille by Mrs. B. F. MnsPBunr, only.
If you want a good bead of huir use

I Shower ul Pi-arto.’* Operatic Ht-arto.* end ’ Oeme of

j

SCHOOL
kind. I
AI.L.bMpH

d

BOOKS.

I Uvrtnm n nuiig*,* all bound lu uniform stylr, and -old at the
I some uricss, via.—PLAIN. $2 60; i'lotn, gfiuu; Clotb, fuil

OM la tbif aod a.lghkorlnc lowpa.ror «l. «*“'«, /old by .11 lla.(« Ui«l«». Cop.»«ui.tl.4, V5.».|»ld,
UKNKICK80N k BBKKY'B.

| o«.r.*«lpt o4 pr)«.........................................

---------------------------------------- ---------------------- —

In Press, eud Iiearly ready, firms of Scoillsb ivoag, uot-

VOTE PAFI-.n fbr $1 76 per ream, end Eoveiopee fbr 7 cts. •

11

a bnoch, ean be louad at tbe New Bookstore.

IIKNK1CK80N ft BRRRY.

with (he ai>ove._

OI.ITKU DITBON k CO . PubUftacra,

<

i

34

_____

3;i IVubiac(ua6t., Bg^a.

Setdien of IM^lSdS and 1863.

- College Text Books.

Byih- provi-ioosofa
pn»|.|o.ior> lew
I.. aow li.kaa Caa«M,<miwUI k.
I A ti
.
! By4h>
U'.aa.. 001
♦ T »
' A .
chrep as .hey reo be bcogiii etoewbere, Entitled to a La.no WaakAHr.
A lorseJety _
miNBlCKBOW ft BltftkY i UariugVpu>ual facmttaeVby
. nuoa of laa( BBHil-a— 4*
i I.AB4JK
AaBOHTMBNT ef
.r WuoB
W«on WbMi.
w'te.,. IBlm.''
ib.rt Wamal. at » laiuta lo*.c
I.ARMK ABMUItTAIBIfT
»<• Ui«u k-**4* bi tt'ukla,|lye Ol ))ida.. 1 .hai4 attaudi lo.
•nd bpoku Mu(»Blly ca b.«< aod AtmI.'Iow b.
Ib.4r prMwotA4>«a ptrMB.IIy, aod roa obtoia a floafi H4U.O.L.HOflMSON k CO.
Bi.oI of lb. vakNi .iiirun.! Co rtj ebara,
l..ad .olo.,
u'uniiu, «4i«n abula.•d. ,ai.luMl .4 lb* b4|br.l
T^IARin—Tb. b.11 aadartiatiil la Iowa li al (b« a*. j■ metkai

extract buoku
Cures Kidney DIseue.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
..
ItbeuraatUv.
I
SUOLANDER’8 EXTRACT BUCKU
U Boaka4or.,aB4||r|ouwUI b.baad MlI.r.wory.
^ i
Webster’! Vegetable Hair Invigorator.
Cure, Urinary Disease,.
fllarriagcs.
ApplwaUan aill kaBi>diPa iMtIplot jraar dlMharw.lbr.
UBNaiOUBON k BKIIlf.. -bteta
SJlOLAlSinSB’S EXTRACT BUCKU
a r.c.lpl all! b* iMarud to jraa, aad ytoi dliilian.
In Wlutlow, March 8tb, by 8 H Abbott, Eu., Albion Buy 14.r Mri. !■ r. BKAOBUKY, k>I. hw* for
ter*«rd«4
ahaa itednd.
Ciuee Uravel
uer
HATJHIITf^A
<U)
aMattaardt.(
II. McCIintocfc and Sarab M- PcAtV. both of Wlnalow.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD 1
No ahkifa oalw .uccaMlU,
_____
'
aTtTaoBii
BINSON k CO'I.
In Skowbtean, 8th init., by Mr. M. J. Wbaeler, Ur.
SMOLAUDE^'B EXTRACT BUCKU
a. W. *B0!,
Ftwl
K.
tmian,
orVaatalboro,’
and
Miaa
AmelU
L
Par
'I’U E iiWvasu|i
•a* wilt be paid for evldeucet In
Onrei mriotures.
f lUOlOB OROOBiilKI .adBioTinaa.,
^
Acaaifa, Ma.,
«U1 Itedtfi
. ^ . lb. MBTloUoB a( aajr panoa fyi a .loUllon
ker, of Sk'owhegan.
al I B. l)OOJ.4TTtJI A C0'«.
Bateia, (>r ■sporr.aip aad PMapaitbUlip, It llaa..aaWM3
of lb* HaiiIi I..w,w4tbln tbo Hmlu of lhta«o«B,014.1 thil V______ ___
The BEST Fluid Rdtreot BUCKU now before the pub
■
'
...
.
'
'*'
looy,
OoT.'ol
Mb.:
Iloa,
L.
MTlIonlll,
V
I
Btablar; if L.
dote.
. . J.MTr.-CUpf of P(>l4e..
lic, is SHOLANDER'S. For ell dUeawsa above, and for
ONOUBS and Boapdi, aad abate. Vaekual,
llod«iaa,.Ad)'tOmM; Ilua. J. 0. Ul.la.,M. O.;- Ual.r..aa.
WoltrrlU.,0«l.mta,1S66.
^^16-tf
y 1. IT. DOOUtfaka OO'I).
WEAKNESS aud FAJN8 IN THE BACK, miALB
bit, PayaMiter U. d. A.; Oapi. A. 0. iloUaM, A. A.'lf l(.iDtotbf.
-T
OOUFDAIN'rS. «ad diserdei* arieing ftotn EXCESSES
Omi'I ef Matas) Col. Bopuioa, bib Ma. Tala,,aodOilim aid
jpLOlia, Pt all tpodak, een
In OardlJter, Mth IML, Mr. ThoniM 6. raater, tormariy j A
" U«rp«oI »H,‘
p„,
D, It U por«seUy INVALUABUB. For
, n-Mf
a. tooLiTTu a CO'S. I bp|dtera la ..my Halo* Oitaaiaalteii.
of WaterPlllo, and brotlier af ftaf. ft-B.
^ii:---------—
- "riUOIOf BateraadCbMH.at'
ADT'8 BACK COMBfi—pretty and cheap, fbrsatoal
J
llhUSklOlUOll ft RIMUtW
ritesut/

S

T

I

iW ail,.... WaterDillc,

J>B. MATTISON’S SVBB BBMEDIEB
----------------—MR—._____________________

FIEJ5 lIN^SXJRAlSr CE
J\£ea.3,eT

AFTKIt TIIK HALL.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

(Phillipo,

JWawl)

tfi,

1888.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

W. A. CAFFREY,
------- sianufactuheb ANP_.p|tAl-JS*LJ-?...................

FXJJElISriTUIl£],

OF All. DFSCRIPTIONS.
E ai ffl E N A G O « « E
Winter Arrangement.
I I\ D 1 A N
IIY KOKA ri KitY.
fi;7“
Prepared
expressly
for
L
adiik
,
and
!■
ir A. T K U I' / /- /- A .
Commencitiff Nov.
1866.
Looking
Olaites,
Spring
Beds,
Mattresses,
superior to anything eUefor regulating the
1 licv •«< And combfd tludr bcmilifnl hftir,
Odrr tnturanrf In tin* followlnttcompiinlet.— .
system in cases otobstruction from whatever
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
N and after Monday, Nov. 6(h. the Passenger Train will
1 ht'ir linij; bright troaff*, one by one,
cause,and Is therefore of the grcsteit value
le
................................................■
leave
Watervllle
for Portland and Doslon at- -9.M A, M.,
IlAllTFOKO FIRK INSUUANCR CO..
Ae tlo'Y Inuglicd nod tiilkod to their chnniber them '
to thuse who may Wish to avoid an xviL to
Flctnre Frames &o..
and returning will be due at 5 46 P. M.
which they are liable. If taken aadireeted,lt
After the revel whh done.
Accommodation
Train
for
Bangor
will
leave
at
6.20
a
.
m.,
or IIAHTTOltD, CON.V.,'
will cure any case, curable by mediolue^and
and returning will be due at 6.20 P u.
Rosewood, Mftbognny, and Walnut Burial Caskets.
It la also perfectly safe Ful 1 directions ac
Idiv they tnlked of wnitt and quadrille.
Freight train Ibr Portland will Icaveat 6 60 a K.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
company each bottle. Price 010. 017^ HBfUlv tfier leuKlied, like other firU,
Through Tickets ^td at all stations on this line for Boston
t.i ------- . ^
^ , ... ...
Oiii'lttil Htid Surplus, $1,r>K3,l08 G3.
MBMBKKj—ThU miKHrln. I. d.signed e»- Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and IMno Coffins, conEDWIN NOYES,Snp’t.
NVhu oter the tffe, When nil U ttlll,
Prei.ly for OIISTINaTK OaSKiJ which .11
Nov. 1ft, 1866.
Couth out their bmlde nml o.urU,
OllUAY i.m.dlc.of th. kind hate (.lied to stantlv on liand.
AIliNA I.N.SUUANCK COMPANY,
cure; »l.o th.tl 11. w.rr.ntrd »» rcpn».nt«a
Hoboft of ARtio And RrusicU luce, ’
IN KVKRT llKSPKOT^^or the prio. will her.,
(tT^OabliivtFornltarf moaullsolnredorrepalredto Oirder. PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
lUitrroKis, CONN.,
Ktiyte of duwer*, end ribbon*, too,
funded
BK-WAKK OP IMITATIONS!
" LOWRR KBNNBBBG RODTB,'<
henttefed nbtiut in every phue,
Wa4ervlile, May 26,1866
47
and
eapecl.lljr
Ihoae
h.Tin*
a
ifonnterf.ll
ol
Incorporated in 1819
Via Briiiiswirk Au|,iiainric Wnirrvllln In Nliowhex.ii.
Kor the rtrel ie tun
____
my iKpun Fieuai for a decepllou—None
through
Capital and A«**ptt, $3,W0,t»r»l 7f^.
i.nnln. nnle.i ohUlnedat Or Maiiiboa’. Orrio*. hadl.a
ABNOLB ft HEADER,
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can bettsedsepa
who wl'h” Van h.T« board In the city dnrtng tr«.lm.i.t.
paid In 4f> years,—$17,4b5,J'94 71.
Atiil Mnud and Madge in robes of white,
rEtely or in connection with tbe baking oven.by retnovng %
Fneceisors to
single plate—thus giving one r>f the lamest ovens ever co&e
i 1># prettieel night gotPIta under the tun,
DIURETIO
COMPOUND.
ELDEN & ABNOLD,
trueced.
ARNOLpftMBADEB, Agents.
Stockiti^iett, elippeilet*, >-it in tlte night,
CITY KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY, '(y- For Dlwaae.of th. Urinary Organ., reanltlng from
r or the revel it dune. %
Dealers in
Chain Pnmpi,
WINTJBR ARRANO£ffSENT, 1866-6.
Imprud.nc.,
enuring
Improper
dlMh.rge.,
heat.
Iirltatlon,
OF IIAHTFOHI),
Cbrnmenrin^ A^or, 6f6, 1665.
A. IteontalOi no Copaira, Cnbebi, Turpentine, or any
.Sit fthdlroinb their braatirul hair,
F.XPRE88LT FOB DF.El’ WELLS.
other olIenriTo or Injutlou. drug, but I. a Mteiettf».and
1 liotc wonderful waves of brown and gold,
Asset-v duly, 1, 1804, - - - -$408,0(^0 03.
pA^ENGBU Tralns Inve^WEterTllle for Lewiston, (via AuAt dlLBRBTII'S, K.oiUll'5 Mlllf.
Iron, Steel, Springs, Ailes, Anvils, and Tlsci,
pleaanni remedy that will cur. yon in on. half the rime of
'i ill the fire it out ht the chutnber there,
g0»tE and brunswlck,) Portland and Boston. dslly, at 9.26
any other, or th. paioi wilt » kerowDin. You that hare Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Bands, Daslter Rods,and Mailable A. M. Keturolog, trains are due at Watervllle at 6.40 P. M.
Rcfarrnrea, —Horatio Colrord, Tofloii Wells, Clinton
And the little bare foot nre cold.
Thane Companlft have l>e«Q to long before the public, and been taking Dauah Oopaita for months wltbont benedt.
Bi
-lEastern and- -Boston and- Maine
Stephen B fog, Canaan; who have need the Oast Iron Fore
Trains leave uoston
from
Cooilogs;—Harness, Knamel d and Dasher Lbalber;—
(h««st-eDt of their buelunte and te«ourceelt to well kouwn, otitiislck and pale, your breath and clothe, nre talnM
Depots daily at 7 30 A. M., eonni eting at Portland with trains Pump In deep welleaiid now givethe chain Pump the prefer
1 hen put of the gathering winter chill,
that (iomineiid.itloD it unuecapaarj.
with ltiioirenri»eodor,lhrowltaway,and Mndfor a bottle BUtLDJNa MATERIALS^ in yrtoi eoWc/y,
leavlngat
l.T'
“
“*
''
_
16
P
Mfor
all
stations
on
this
line
and
the
Ail out of thei bitter Su Agnet
wentlier,
.
apply to
of thi. sua. IKMIDT. It will not only oo»» loo at obo.,
I DCindlDgOer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ftc., Maine Central Katlfoad, arriving ssme evening. Leave FkowMKADRti It pinu.ir?,
U iiilo the fire U out «nd the Imuso it still,
butalsoeleanse‘h».yitomfrom the hurtful drug, yon hare CarpcDlors^ and Machinists* ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
began daily at 8 30 A. M.for Watervllle, Augusta, Bath,Port
AT HOME AGAIN!
Waterville, Me.
5Uud and Blaige together-—
been taking .o long. For CSkotiio care., of month, and
land, and Boston.
*
A large Stock of
HE subscriber would Inform the eitlaens of Watervllle and
eren year.’dorailon.lt 1. a sure core Try It oiioi.and yon
Freight tridns leave Watervllle dally for Portland and Bos
vloiaity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
win iicter taste the dUgustlng mUture.of Oalmm Copaira
Mnad Rod Madge In robet of white,
THE OREAT
ton at 6.16 A. M. Keturning, are due at Watervllle at 2.M
again. On. large bottle gen.tally .ufflclont to cote. Price Cook & Parlor Stovei.Fnmacea, Regiiters, fto. P. M. bhippers by tbit line will please notice that theis Is no B. MAOsaALi. and purchased his stock of
The prettiest night gownK under the tun,
Onl} agents for the oolebrated
C O N S U iM 1' T I V K K IC M K D Y ! 9».
change of oats at Portland, but go through the same dey
Cii^XAiued Away from iho chilly night,
FEiOUR AnO OKO€BRlE8.
without breaking bulk.
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
Alter the revel it done, *
alterative
bvrup.
DIt. EAKOOKAirS
TiiPODOii Tfoxtrs for all stations on llils line and for stations end It making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy t
renew their business acquaintance,end respectfully soliolu
For Impurities of th. Blood reraltlng from Imprndenc., AU kindi of Tin and Shtet Iron IforJ mode and re^ on the siaine Central Uailroad. eon be purchased in Boston at sham Of thvlr patronage.
> loat along !n a tplondid dreiun;
Indian Vegetable Pnlmonic Symp,
the Kostern or Boston and Maine Depots. Change esrs in
causing Kruptloiii on the. kin; Fore Threat. Mouth, end
He win pay cash and thi highest market price for all kind
To n goldrii gitforn’? tinkling tune,
pairtd,
Portland
at
piasT
depot,
where
there
Is
ample
time
(46
minJlif
Pi epnraiion etyr madf for (he foUowint/ 0>m- Nos.; loss of Hair; Old sores; Swelling.; Palmf In the
of farm prodOP^s,
JGBBPH PBKCIVaL.
While.a thuntnnd iu>tret thimmering .stVenm
N. Meadeu. diue at a first class eating faou-e.
Dodos; and .11 other.Igos of an actiro Tlrnlent poison In the W, B Ar.wld.
Watervillp, Deo 1868.
____
__
24
plmntt—
in a palacr't grntid tnluoii.
Monitor
cars
are
run
with
all
tbrongh
trains.
srst.in. Nor.medy ererdl.coTfrcd has done what has boon
No. 4« liouiclle Dtork, . . . Wntervltir, Me__
Faro as low by this roiilo us any oitirr.
achieved hr this! It cured a gentleman loom the eouth
DB. A. PINKHAM,
Cotiglis, Wlioopinfr Cougli, Group, Asth- stdppinil
______________ ___________ W, HATCH, Train Manager
1 lnsbln£< of jewels and iiutter of Inces.
aiN.wport.and for which ho presented Dr. M. with f&Ann Wlldid BK FORPK'TEB BV HR I.. DIX
frbpfca’
itcal odors
sweeter thnn mn<k,
iiiii, Cu(Mi'rl), Kronchitis, Spitting lUood,
hftOUafterharlnebeelt under the treatment of tho most em ^UVV jf fulling to cure In iciil oivthan any other physi
SRBOBON mm DENTIST
New England Screw Steamship Company.
Mcuuud women with bonutiful fncca
inent pby«!e*.n. in B.ltimor., PhllKl.lphla,.nd New York, cian, more cffectualty and permsn-nlly, with less re*traii
pain
in,
ll>e.Sidf,.Niglit_Swt*at_H,
Hu
—
And eyes of tropical dnstn----for nr.-TiAin! Never despair of a permanent cure, no from occupstipo Ol fvajr otexpoiure io.all weather,„wltb st
SEMI-WFUCIlY
hIN-F.
matter how obstinate your esse hoi been, until you har. and pleasant medicines,
mors, Gcnortil Duhiiity, Liver
teated the virtues of this potent AlTMATlr.. Ills prepared
KBNDALL'B MILLS, HK.
.\nd one face shining out like a ttnr,
SELF-ABUSE AND SOUTABY HABITS.
'
Complaints, and all Throat
eiDKOsly for the pu-pose and la snperlor to ast otiiii. ««mThe spicudid and fast Steamships DIBIGO,
One fncc haunting the dreatn* of earli,
Their eff^ts and eonrequeners;
lof
for.ueh
cases.
\0~
One
large
bottle
lasts
n
month.
.Capt.
fl.8neBWOOD,and
FKANOUNIA,
Capt.
'
and
Lung:
Conipltiiiils
Aim! one voice, sweeter tbnn oihurs are,
10NTINUE8 toaxecutt alt orders for thov s. o nood oljdonW. W. SiicawooD, will, until further notice, runas follows i
SPECIAL AllwMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
I'rlrc
s
Hrcaking In silvery tpeech.
l taI services.
tending to Consumption.
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland,every WISDNESDaYand
nerve invioorator.
Incident to Married and Single laodtes;
O
ppioi—Flrstdoor sooth of Rtllread Bxldge,MalnStreet,
SATUKDaY, at 4 P
and leave ^ier S8 East Itlver, sNew
j This well.known rrinfdy is offered to the public, sanctioned
I'clHng th-ongh lips of bearded bloom
Dr, PINKHAM has Lleenses of two (and all) patents on
York,every WEDNKt^DAY and 8ATUKDAY, at 4 o’clock p ii
SRCliKI A.ND DELICATE ULvORDEIIS;
For Nervous Debility; Femlnal Weakness; Lessor Power;
I by the experience of many years,and when resorted to in sea*
An old. old story overngnin,
Hard Knb^r, which protects his eustomers and patients from
These
vebsels
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
pas
Merouriftl Affections; Eruptions and all Dlseosei of the skin;
I S9*j, erldoni it over falls to elTrct a speedy cure of any of the Impotency,Confusion oflhought; Loss of Memory .
As duwti the royaf bannered rnnni,
making this the most speedy.safe and comtortable fUrthercost, which any one is liable to, by employing those
I above rotuRraints 'i hosf who have not abeady uade U‘e of Temper; Ulooniy Apprehensions; tear; Despondtlicj , Mel Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face; sengers,
’ To the golden giltcrii'a *tnun.
for travellers between New York and Maine. PasMge, who bage no Lfeeusa.
I tliiH iie»er taihuff HcineOy. ] haveonly roreler toihe writteft ancholy .and allothor evils eauaed by ancrel habim or excos. Swellings of the Joints; Nervonsnesa; Constitutional and roine
in
8ta'e
Hoorn,
$6.00. Cabin Passage, *6 00. Meals extra.
other
WeakDSOMS
la
Youth,
and
the
more
advanced,
at
all
ilvelndnlgence
This
8UR»
remedj
la
composed
of
the
mmit
ti-sttiiioDlais or lltindrrna of eur most distinguished cittx«ns:
BLACXSMITHINO.
Goods for lArded by this line to>and fVom Montreal, Quebec,
' >pd
Clergymen. llorOrra, S^oiigrr-astiieii. I.auyeit»,^iiutrra, footh^ir.litrenglhenlng, and Inflgoritlng uiedlclnrs in the
I of
Bangor. Batb, Ausosta, Eastportand 8t. John.
M illie an nn*cen spirit w'alkit Ipoaido,
^ etable* klngJom.forming
in
combination,the
moat
and l*iihllr Hpealtera. and last but not least, many linn wliolcvcKctable
klnglom------- „
both sexes, single or .MARniED.
he
snhscriber
takes this opportnnlty to Inform the pnMb
Fhippers
are
lequestod
to
send
their
freight
(o
the
steamers
all unheard in tho loveCstalk,
drrdaor piiva eeitiBetn.. both .>ttileand ^>lnalewUo hare petCect.nlldotefor this obstinate class of mal.dle. ever yet
that be baa taken the shop'fonsevly oeeupled byJ.P •
as early as 8 p.M.,on the day that they leave Portland.
He claimeth one fur hid bride.
bann r.*s(oie'i to Health, when all expectation of being cured discovered It he. been sent to .very State In the Uulon,
H
ill, and lately qy T. W. AraxaTON.
For
freight
or
passage
apply
to
DR.
L.
DIX'S
was a * fuilorn hope.’ !>>y limited spare will only udnili the nositively curing Ihoosands whohav. never seen thvlnvont.
KMKUY ft FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland.
o:^ ON MAJN STREET^m
fullowing l•.s>rsefaof Unsolicited T< aMinonial*>
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
or re'torloe them to soosn H.ALtn. Nervous sulfsr"V Miiud and Mndgo, dream on together,
II. B ORO.M WKLL ft CO., No. 86 West Street, New Tork.
llev.J.I' Inttalla, of .>latroae, .Maas., s.‘ly^ : ‘l,aron* Wh.revei 300 msy ho, don't fall to test th. virtues ot this
(Opposite the ** Mall OBee,) and having secured
With never n pnng t>f jealou* Kar!
31 Endlc-oll Sirert* BoHtuti, illAaa.,
Feb. 22d. 1866,
Itah’s
t
V.l*,i*yen|i
for
Pulmonary
Mseutes,
slants
unri*
WosD.BFtJL
UantDr.
One
largo
bottle
lasts
a
month.
I
rlrw
VVw ere the biller Si. .Vgne* wnather
A Good Workman,
vailed hv any medicine yet discovered it has ouuipletely ai« Thes. FOUK SUHK IIKMKDIES ar. prepared nt my Is soarrangeii that patients never see or hear each other.
Shall whiten nuuthcr vciir,
cured me of Hronchitisof six years standing.’
Portland and fioston Line.
OrriM, and can he obtained nowntiiD Elsa. The >;«'«• “V Uecollert, the only entrance to his Office la Ao 31. hnvtna no
Intends carrying on
ltrv.lt F. Muwirs, of Maiirlirslrrr. li . II. 8ays-~‘Hr. .eem large, but they are cheabe.t In In the end. betanim connection with his residence, eonsequensly no faul ly inter
Jlobcd for the bridal and robed for the tomb,
• I.nrookfth'a I'ulmontr dyrup I would ^nfldentiy recommend •TllKY culm. Sent by F.xpres. EVtstwilsnE, with mil ruption, so (bat on uo account can anyperson hfsltsUapply
Blacksmithing in its Varioui Branchei.
THE STE.AMERS
liraided brown hair Hiid gnhb n tie«.«,
I f «r Hoarseness and devere Colds ’
diteetlons. In a sealed package, St cur. from observation, on log at hir office.
itev ii I*, elmm I n«. l•anarvoftrt. 9nr. I'o., N. V . rcRclptoflhe price by mall.
There'll be only one of you left for the bloom
DR. DIX
Forett
City,
Ltvitton
and
Afontrerl,
Hoits^ SiioiciNO done to order, with.care.
says—‘ I feel it niy duty to «ny, I^irookah’s 8yrup Is the best
Of the boarded lips topie«n.
r■
Will, until farther notice, run as follows:
boldly aasrrts (and i cannot be contradicted, exeeptl
OA 0 T I O N .
important
I mvdicine we evi-r usd In our family
He hopes, by fsHhlhlness and pnnclnalHy, to merit a
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Mon
Quacks^ who will •-'ay oi- do anything, even iterjuietheinselvi
i
tie,
nf ^iurtUQrld, Vi.,sayt—‘ luirookah’s Syrup
share of public patronage.
Only one for the bridal pcnrls,
day,
Tuntday.
Wednesdy,
Thursday.Friday and Saturday, atThousands
of
Dollars
are
paid
to
swindling
quacks
to
impose
iipuu
p«tleDts)(hEt
be
.
I Is the be-'t me Urine fer Colds, Coughs, & e., he knows of In dally, which Isworsethan thrown away. This comes (tom
M. WB3C0TT.
I'lie robe of aniln find Brus^eb lare-7
o’clock
P.M.,
and
India
Wharf,
boston,
every
Monday,
j the market.’
IS TRX O.MY RBOULAE QRADUATC PaYSICIAR ADVXRTISIlia
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Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 6 Walerville, Jan 20,1865.
On’y one to blu»h Ihroopli her curls
I lion. II. %%'. ISoorli, 5frmbc*r of Foiigrrss from Maaan* trusting to the decepllfc advertisements of men calling them
BOSTOfT
o’clock
p
M
At llie aiglit of a lover's f.tco
chnsciia, •ays—* I have used I>r. Larookah's Syrup in my selves Doctor# .who have no medical education, and wIiokb o.vFare In Cabin.....................................
S2.00,
NEW FIRM
SIXTEEN years
fainllv for six years i d hare found it an excellent remedy LY reconioiendtHon Is what they any of themrclves. Advertls
Freight taken as uShaJ.
‘•enutiful M.adgr, in your britbtl white!
for Coughs, Colds, r'ore thtpai,nnU all Consuinptir-Com* log nhvsIcUns.ln ninecHSc* out of ten. are impostom; and engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
The Company are not rerponsible for baggage to any
pinints. 1 have recommended it to several friends, who have iDediclnes of tbU kind tound In drng stores, arc generally to mail} Chlsens, l’ubllvhi*rfl, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, amount
I or you th«* revel has ju^t begun;
exceeding AOO In value, and (hat personal, unless no
worthless,—got
up
to
SELL
and
not
to
cure
.
Ihe
Sure
ItemHARDWARE BUSINESS.
rei-olved great benefit from its use.'
)b;t for her who sloops in yonranns to-nlglit.
&e.,that beirmueb recommended, and porticulHrly to
tice Is given und pold for at (he rate of one pSM.oenger for
\4 . K. Ho wen, MU llano rrrfe*t , llosinn, a wall known edses can b« obtained at my OrnCE o>lt. und are warranted
The revel of Life is done!
every
06Ot>nd(litioual
value.
L BILL1NG8, Aeest.
as
represented,
In
every
respect,
or
the
pRiCS
wjlliir
xeroNDSiRANGEHkS
AND
I
R
a
\El.LKRS.
llrngglai of *20 yrnra exporlniirr. says—‘ I am prepared
Fsb.
IS,
101)5.
'
‘
IIR sub!<rr{ber8 have associated theiDSflve-s In tbe^iiVdwnr'e
to say, tarookah's Syrup is superior to any iiiedieliie 1 have BD. Personsat a distinre maybe cured at home ip theTo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
^u^ lobrd nnd crowned with yotir snintir bliM,
Business under the name and style ot O. L. K03IN80.N
ever known, fur the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore shortest possible time, by ^elldlngfor them. I r. Mnttlson Is Quacks, iiioro ittiuivruiiM in Duston than other large c|(les.
ft CO , in (he store recenlly occupied by Furbish ft Pitman,
Queen of Iicavcii nnd bride uf the t-un,’
au edu'-aled physician of over twenty j ears’ experience, ten
Throat, and all similar oomptvints.
'
DU L. DIX
where they will b® happy to meet the wants of their ftlends
O beautiful Muud, youMI never miss
ill general practice.until,^compelled by III health, toadopt
nnd of the public generally, with all articles u sually- kept in
an brriCB PRACTICE, treating all accidents resulting from I m proudly refers to Profos.^ou 8n<i respectable Physicians—ninny
Price, 50 ota. and $1.00 per Bottle.
'The kis«es ni’iotlier hntli won!
a first class hardwire store.
orudenre In botbsexc'^ giving them his whoik attixtion of whom con^ult him I u eriideal
CdFCS ,because ot his acknowl
‘
G L. ROBINSON,
Circulars
Giving
full
information,
with
Miidiinhied
(call
x>ii- LA.ROOK:A.xa:='s
edged 8kilieiid reputadun,Bttainid through so long experience, i
T. W. IIRKHTOK.
montnis;
also
a
book
on
SI'EOlAl.
PISKASKS.ln
nsealed
practice
und
obsei'vutiun
j
D F N I' I ,S T R Y .
Watervllle,
Feb.
3d,
18G6.
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envelope sent free. Be sure and send for them for without
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND!
AKFl-IGIEl) A.ND lIN'FOKTUNA rE !
fe^flmonlalsnOETRANORRcan betrusted. Knclo ea stamp tor
U duiihlr the wtvvngth of any other aaraaparllla nostair*.and direct to DM. AI.A TnSON, AO. 3H tMOA be not robbed and add to your sutTirlngs tn being deceived by i
ronipniind In the inarkrl.'
(he lying boasts, miereptt^seututious, lutse promises and pre-!
tiTHEE'Pi PHUVIOEIkft-L B- t._______________53
For the cure of liver Complain', Dysfcpsia, Scrofula,
tunsioDM of
AIIM .and PHL’irj.AikDR.lna mild and healthy cli
E>I R'lTFUM.V informvhls hiopoy,
Neuralgia. Kpllepsy, Ktyvlpelas, Itoils. Tumors, Skit
n
•
••
..........................................................................
AMERICAN
AND
!^EIGN
PATENTS.
' FOKYIGN AND NATTVE QUACKS,
'mute
Thirty
miles
south
of Philadelphia by Ilalirroau to
patrons
%tid
the
public
■ V ‘
It heuni, U Icei s, and Sores, Hheuinatlsu), Pain in the Stomach
New Jersey, on t leianie line of latitude at B\icim re.^ld.
that he Ims tuKcu the hulld- Bide,
who
kn
w
little
of
the
nature
and
cUaruoter
of
Special
Pis
1
Hiid HuweH, DebUUy, nnd all compluluta arlrlug ironi
Tlie soil is rirti nod produrtlve, varying from a clay to a
iiig lately occupied by Dr. impurities
R.
II.
EDDY,
eu8ea,aDd Lias as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
of the ItLUiiD.
andy loam, suU»)>te fqr Wheat, Oravs, Coru Fruits and VegeUafeis. and liHring mt.d U
ot Institutions or dollt-ges, which never existed In any part cf
. ....
...is a crest ffruit
■“ country
he trial of a single Dottle of either will gain thacoufideBec
tables.
This
Five hundred Viu>solicitor of patf.nts.
up neatly upou rhe lar« * i*ur. (if'1the
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
sick.
yards and OrcliHi'lx hnve been planted out by exp>*rieoced
lor Shoe More ’ lui,
I.ale tcriilof C. 8. P.Irni Ortlrr^ Wnililiijlon (itii uukuowu; not enly assuming and advertising in names of
fniit.growers. Gi>«|m'S, Peaches, Pears, ftc, produce ImmcnFe
rKBTAIti:i> BY 8. SKVKHY.
der III® Art of 1837.)
those inserted In the Diplomas, but to further theli Imposition
profits. Vineland IS already one of most beautiful pl -cesin
Opposite Boatelle Block,
assume oauiea of other most celebrated I’hysicians long since
78 Stale Stretl.- oppoiilc Xiibg Slrtel,
the United States, The entire territory consisting of flOy
) rioe, $100 per Bottle.
(Snccesforato J. Furbish,)
deat!. Neither be deceived by
l< pWp«».il wltli eon.ralM t roonii and app.nitu. (or.llcl.^wi.
II 0 S T 0 N .
square miles of land. The laud is only sold to autihil settlers
I’K- I'* H' KNIGHTS. I’ronrietor, Mclrce, Mn...
Dealers in fhe following celebrated Cook ^'toves:
• r PenUl oforstioa. ll.»iliu..K'rilKl(
He will uan KTHKU or
or III.
(be BATTKitY
HATTI'atY
with provision for pablle. adornment. The place on account
QUACK NOS t HUM MAKERS,
vhen
nben dcAired
dnf" ■*
.......
_____ j __________ ___
FTKBan extensive prartire of upw.*nls of twenty years,
of its great be^'Uty, as well as other advantages, has become
Malclile.ss,
\*continues toae. arc Patenfs.ii th« United States; also In through false certificates and referenct a.and recommendations
Teerb-ihfi on Kubber, Cold op 811vrr. and the moat complete raiv, Crucer. s*de agehl for W'ats^ille, Malu Street, WnleP'
the
resort of people of tof-te. It has -increased five thousind
.V (
p,.,|,co, and other jorelgn countries. Caveats, 01 their mediciiit'S by the dead, who cannot expose or con
people within thie past three yenrs. Churches, Stores, Scboolv,
sstlilactlon glveu . Teeth FILliFD whhgoldorotherniateflal, ville;'K II. Kvans, Kendnl! s Mills, and 11 . II.
'* Nickerson, I
. Superior,
tradict them; or who, b«8ide.<i, to further their imposition,
ii« wanted.
Academies. Societies of Art and Learning nnd other etementii
Util ll'.lerrlll..
*7—P-*
! gDecIflcations',Bonds, A88lgiimenl»,and all Papers or Drawings cop.v
from Medical books much that la written of the qualities
Wnierviiie Airliglit,
lie r4Sp«’'lfufi/ Invitee bis former eostomers. and'all In
of refluemept and culture have been introduced
Hundreds
'
' ' j
Pfitents,executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
uan' of his services, (o call at his roouia.
I
of people are coDst'untiy BeUlIng. Hundreds cf new houses
' lleiearches made Into AmerKan or Foreign works, to deter- and effects (if different herbs and plants, and ascribe ail the
^^oromlK'g.^,
sauie
to
their
Flits,
Kxtiucts,
tfpeclUcs,
ftc.,
most
of
which,
if
RUCKING •
tVatervilU^ Aug I8th. , ISft't-.
arel'elngconvtucted. Price ot Farm land, twenty acre lou
i
nilne thcvalldity orutlllty of PatentsoTlnventlons—and legal not all, contain Mercury, bet ausc of the ancient belief of its
Knifllidin,
and upwards, 926 per acre. Five and ten acre and Village
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One '’curing everything,” butuow known to "kill more than U
lots for sale.
GOPARTNKRSIIIP NOTICK.
The old Team in New Handc. Dollar* Assignments recorded at Washington.
Dictalor,[
cured, ’ and those not killed, conslitutionally Injured for Hie,
Fiuits and Vegetables ripen earlier in this district than in
i%o \jr«Me*y Intlio Uiilird teintca |Mi«sr«ra ep riot
r fUTBrhtadky admItredMIt. PKUIIA.M IlBtl.D as a part
soy
other locatiry north of Norfolk, Va Improved plorcs fur
ionob.ance of quack dociors and nosBungdr.
farllltlra
aving purchased the Trucking fftab
............. .for oblninliiff Pnlvnl-, or ii»rcrialiilng Hie
1 tierlH-tiiy busliivsi, to be coudurted under the sDle uf K.
sale.
1RU.V1
M.4KKKS.
IlHbmriit lately owned by B C l.ow I ||•tdll•bill(y of liiTi'tttlwns.
AkoYParlor an4 GIiamLer Stnrea nf rarlona patleros. A.
N FLRTCHKIl ft CO
Upeninga for all kinds of business. LumHnr Yards, ManafncB N. FLKTOIIKU.
DorlYiG elRhYmontha the subacrlber. in the courae of hl«
Through tbeignoiance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no we lia\® a .er | larK® .loctt of tha aho.e Sto.c. we will .ill al torieiVFoundries. Stores, and the like; and Steam Power with
and Boo, the subscriber is ready to exncute
W%tcf4iUe.3ept. 24,1665,
i/urii>e
_ B made
—-----111 order# fur Trucking,
priwtlre.
onSIXTBISN
twice rejected appUeatlons, SlXTBISN other remedy, he relies upon Meroukt, and gives it to all his very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
king. (Iot auy kind at short nutiue and in
room, can be rented.
lay
ba
left
with
Ira
11
Low,
i
aim
*
ka
I.8
:
IVSRT
oxi
of
which
was
decided
lu
li
IS
PATOR
by
putientsin
Mils, Drops, ftc.,so ihe Nostrum Miikcr,equally
Orders
may
g'ioo order.
For persons who desire mild winters, a healthful climate,
ALSO DEALERS IN
B. N. FI.BT<;ilCR & CO..
iguorunt. adds to his so-called Bxtracts.Speelflo, Antidoto, An.,
HKUUKN KIIBSY. 1
.r P.t.n (. I
and a good soil, in a country beantlfullv improved, abounding
1
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1 hi*
’’instantly on hand the ela*i of goods uninlly
l^th relying upon its ellects iu ouilng a few in a hundred, Ic is Hardware, Iron and .Steel, PaD.ts. Oils, Noils, Gloss, Tin in fruit,and possessing all’other sooial privileges, In tbe
Warei&e
kept my First Uass Tailors, coiislulng of
I
TiaTIXONIALa
trumpeted in various ways throughout the Innd; but alas!
heart of civiiltation, it Is aonhy ofa visit.
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, ftc.
One door corth of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle.
Letters answered and the Vineland ItnraLa paper siring
i ” 1 regard Mr.Rddyaaoneofthe MOSTOAVABti AKPsocoesb; nothing is said o/ the balance; someofwbom die, others grow
FOHEiaN AND DOMESTtC WOOIiEtlS.
fiQllnrormatlon.and containing Reports of Solon ItobTusun
AT TIIR OLD BTILSON STAND.
i ruL nractitloner with whom 1 have badofllciel totereonrae.” woTHc, and are left to llnget and suff«rfor month# or years,
until
relieved
or
cured,
if
possible,
by
oompeteni
physicians.
Mn
t to app lleants •
^CUARLKS MASON,
FOR.0KNTLK.MEX*S WEAR,
HOUSE, SIGN AND, VAERIAGE
AddiessUHAS.K. LANDIS, Vineland P. O.UndlsTown
I
Commissioner of Pateirts.
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORAN I'.
*1. N. kVARiinvnN,
Of ihtba&t quality tod styioa, of every grade and price, to
ship. New Jersey.
” I have no hesitation in assuring Inventorstbat they eatinot
FAINTING,
luit the wants of ail cuatomera.
Notwlthstan flog tbe foregoing fao’s are known to soxie
FBPKOTFUIJ.V Informs the eitlaens of Watervllle an vi
From Ri ports of Solon Robinson. AgrloultUAsI Editor o
A.l work ruiand mnde by ua done proidptly. odd #Rriaiited
cinity that be U prepared to ixecute all order# lu the ilne employ a person xoax ooiipetint and TaosTWORtar, and more QuHck Doc|5rs and Noelrum Makers, yet, regardless of tbe
GRAINING,- GLAZING AMD PAPERING. The Tribune; * It is one of tbe most exton-lve fertile tracts
I capable of potting thelrappHcatlons In a form to seenro for life and health of others, tbeie are tnuse among tbeoi who AL
tu give satUta’li-m.
ot
in
an almotC level position and suitable condition tot nleosan
th^ an early and favorable consideration at the PuteutOfflee will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
Very particular alfentlott paid tn
farming that we know of this aide ol tht. Western Prairies.”
House, SiiOi and Ornamental Fainting,
{
’
EDMUND ItUUKK.
O.H.ESTV
their patients or that It la uontalnod in their Nostrums, so that
cunanm um's asd hoys' CHonUkc,
6(nl8
Late Oommissioner 0 Patents.
continues
to
meet
all
order#
the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
Graining, Faper Hanging jand Glazing
in tbeabove llne.ln a manner
fotfolberji Ip make.
Ur. R.n. Sd&y nas made for meTHlRTBKN applications, ** the dollar ” or ” fraction ut it” may be obtained for the
ARRIAG6 GVIDR.-YOUNO'S GREAT PHYSIOI.OO
that
has
given
satl^ctlon
to
lllaexpori nee enable# him 4o expect to give good sali.vfac- on ail but oat of which patents have been granted, and that la Nostrnni. It is thus that many are deceived also, and uaelese■ WORK,
......................
lOAL
of Every one his own Doctor—Being a
I .'••ST■1•CTI©N given by Mr. K. N. PterciiBR, to those wUbiug
_ the best employers for a pe- Private
tlon to all cU«afS ofuuaiomers lit, too, has returned from NOW mnpino. Such oomlstakcable proof oj great talent and ly spend large auiouiita lot experiments with quackery.
Instruct* r for Married Persons or those about to mar
() form rorr«ct habltilu the art of CUTTING.
riod that lodicstes >'ome exte- ry, both
(he army,” and though hr (dalms no patronage on (hat ae>, ability on hU part leads me to recommend all inbentora to ap
Mole
and
Female, In everything .concerning th
.
DU. L. DIX'S
^ rlenr-e In the business.
count he la pertHTtly willing to be rewarded fur havlugUone ply to hUn to procure their ^tents, ns they niay^ ***
physiology_and relations of_our Sexual Sy sD in, and the Pro
WANTED, AT ALL IIMES.
Orders promptly attended dnetien
avlox tbe most faithful attention bestowed on tbeli oosti-.and obaigea are very modeiate. Oonimuulcetlons aaeredly confi
his duty.
or
Prevention
of Offspring, lofllnd
idlng all the new dla
hav
dential, and all may rely on him with the atilctes| secreey and
to on epplleatlon at hlsshop. coteries never before given
Good Custom Coat Makers.
All order# promptly attended to, at the ahop on Tenipte at very reasonable ohaigei.”
JOHN TAGGARTIn the EDsItsb langnagci by Wn
confidence, whatever may be tbe diceaae, condition or situa
Main tilreei,
To bftm the highest wages and constant einployment will be Street, knoen as the
YOUNG. M. D. This is reelly a valuable and rnterestlng
Boston,
Jan.
I,|b66»—Lyr26
_______
___________
tion
of
ciiy
one,
married
or
single.
OLD SflUOX FTAND.”
rpposite Marston's Bloolt
givtti
work. It la written in plain language for the general reader,
Medlclfirsieiit by Mail and Kxpresa, to all part# of the
Watervllle, Dec. 4.1865.
2.3-tf
WA TBRVILLB.
and la illustrated with upwards of one hundred engravlogi.
VEOETABI.B
AS KXI’ERlKNUr.n t’fTTKU WANTED.
United Starts.
AUy^tmg married people, ov thoie contemnlailng marriagf,
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in
and having the least Impediment•-lo manled
—.,___
____
At luc new Store, sign of tbe BIG SIIBAKS, Main street.
lea lift*,
should
read
RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
PULMONARY
BALSAM
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAT
sure en answer.
thfobook.
It dlsolosei seeiwrr that every one should ^ ocDt
K.N.FLKTCilKII k CO
Address Ds. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcoft Street, Boaton, Mast.
GUFAT variety at rh« New Bookstore. Including Ixyoking
qoal.>tod
with
Still
it
Is
a
book
that
must
be
locked
up, and
Procured
for
Soldiers,
Widows,
nud
Hpirs,
by
Boston,
Jan.
1,
1866—ly27.
Towards Sunset, Posalog Thoughts ou Religion, llellg
not lie abou t tbe bouse. It will be sent to any one on the re
inua Dtttv, Working and I raying, Offeilng ofdymj^tby.
ceipt of Fify Cents. Address Dr Wh- YOD.IQ, No. 416
KOOKS: BOOKS! KOOKS 1
'rev TIIK f.ADIKE. The celebratid DK. L. DIX parEVERETT K. DKlTMlNOffilK
Congbi, Colds, and Consumption.
cheep edition of Filgrito'a Progreia, MO'het’a Kecoinpenae,
Spkooa Sr., above Fonith. Philadelphia.
OoilO
I
ticularly
iuvitta
all
ladies
who
needaMcMCAL
or
busLARGE lot of new one# Juit rece«>ived a( the new Book- ew.,*w.
,
yKXKlOKSON ft UKUHY.
CoimteUor ot Law- and Gtm.rnment Ctaim Jfftnt„
•tore, oppositu the Fust' Office, including all the uew
KiUbllriifd 1876, and .1111 the he.t Kno.n remrd,- fur.11 >r 010 A L adviser, t< • call ut hi# Koums, No. 21 Kiidlcotr Street, BoaCAUTION
ton.
Mas#.,
which
they
will
find
arranged
for
their
special
ac
work#juitout; CabinetedltioD# pl the loading I’oets; ...
cctionaof the Lungs, Throat and Cheat. Be careful to gel
WATEltVILLE, ME. commodation.
edition of 6hak«pcare lu bluwand gilt; all (he port^iuihr
To Female! in Delicate Health.
the genhlue.
De. dix having devoted over twenty years to this particular
fame beautiful style; 'Jennytona I'oema in a variety ol
r. DRUMMOND has hStj experience In nroenrinf the
braneb of the treatment of all «li-enaea nreuiiarto teniales, It '
styles,aoiue rich and lare; ’ Uuldin Lenvi s * serlee, intruding
R.DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endleott Street
RKKD, t'UTLUR ft HO., Boelon, Pr prlrlori.
above, and any
tohlin,by
. applioation
..
, , mall
li or otherwise
la now conerded by all (both Ifi this country aii‘1 In Kurope)
Dnti»h l'#ati, Aiuerioao Boon, and.Oraiiutia Fueia; Kuektn s
Boston, le consulted dally for all dlaeaeee Incident to cb«
,1. O. DKURIMOND,
btODOauf Venice, Modern Fainter*, and UiacaUeuiiiS; ‘ Tluiofemale syatero. Prolapaue Uteri or Falling ol tbe Womb,
LARGE DOTTLES 9100. SMALL 50 CENTS. that be excels all other known praetUloner# in the safe, r peedy will be promptly and talthfulty attended to.
(LT' No charge for services for procuring Bounties, ft c., unless Fluor Albue,
Jbur 8uppresaioD,aDd'otber
“ ------ * — •
and effectuai teealment of all lemale complaints. tby Tltcooib's ‘ works; 6tor> of the Grand March; Liteaud (Latlt J. P. Ilill't, in Frye’t Building, undti
Menstrual
deraugemeDts
His medicines are prepared with tbe express purpooe of re aucressfur; and men Uie charges shall be satisfactory to- the are all treated on new pathological princlptea.and speedy r*"
Public BervieeM .bf (taiuuel Adam-i; Dana’s Manual of Gaol^
PURE COD LIVER OIL
rly*occupledby
...............................
Josieb U' Drum lief
^ tht Mail Office,)
” *■ guaranteed
‘ ^ *In a very few
.
- .invariably
... certaL
• iId il
moving all diseases, such a^ debility, weakners, unnaturul applleant.^—OFFICE formerly
ogy; Prison Life at the Fouih; Dirllonary of the Not*>d
days.
So
Nwiaea of Fiction; Ninoteen Beautiful Years; Bniitli'a Dlc>
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate compiaioii
Bottled KxrxusLTfor UcDioiKALOSi,by |IKKU,( l’TI-*^R suppresslous, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges mond,ln Pbenix Block,overC.K.MatbewSiiTBookitore.
R^PKCTFUhLY Inforuia th# MbHo that ha haa bought the
which flow troin a morbid stale of the blood. The Doctor is
ItxrEkXKOBs.—Hon. D. L. Mllllken. Watervllle, IlOn.J. L. yield nnderlt,Mnd tbeafllloted person soon rtdolceslnpeifcii
(ionary of the lUnle; lllatory of Kii{ii<<h LDcraiure hy Colerut^iu
trade
of
Mr.
J.
I*.
Ilin,
and
propnavs
lo
...
4k I’O., who bate facilities for obtaining Oil of the most re now fully prepared to treat in his pevulinr style, both medi Ilodadon, Adj't Geo. Me , Ifon.Joalah U. Drummond, Port health.
lit; Young Knightbuod; .Bnow Fl«kfH; Fi«l>i.OuQt><Mit,llos- ruiiataiitlvImon hnitda
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